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EDITOR'S NOTE 

er 
he dialogue bet ween the Maoists and thc government has staned. lfis a good 
augury. Except thm they resorted to armed rebellion. v. hich has re~ ulted in 
the unnecessary deaths of many innocent peoplc~on hoth sides. the Maoists 
are lighting for a deserving cause. The twelvc years of mi ... rule. corruption. 
nonperformance, personal aggrandisslllcnt and anti-Ilmionali sm by the 
politicians of all hues who grabbed the chairs or authority call for Slemcr 

actions against al l those politi cians. InstcaLl of puni ... hing Ihe (; ulprils and the criminals 
directly, the Maoists, decided to pursue a course that has nci ther bcnelited the nation nor 
the peoples. We can understand their fru strations and di~ellchalllments they had to surrer 
by thc betrayal of their partner .... who shared their erforts to end the authoritarian Panchayat 
regi mc. As a matter or fact. except a fev, hundreu unscrupul oll~ poli tic ian, and their n on' 
who have reaped the harvest of the restoration of deIllOl: rm:y and made thL'lllsclvcs Sli nk ing 
rich. the overwhelming poor people have been badly jolted out of th~ir dreams. And they 
havc startcd IOdream again . a dream how 10 gct rid ofthcsccorrupt pnlitil:ians. E\"CIl though 
the mcthodology the Maoists have adopted might fl ot he accepwble to many, they arc stili 
looki ng up to the Maoists for deli verance rrom the sheer mi sru le of the post Panchayati 
politicians. Now thatthc Maoists have agreed lo dialogues and have alrcad) done the first 
round and preparing forthe sccond we would like to advise thclll. if we may. to stick toonly 
onc point agcnda for the talks-dismissal or th!! corrupt and anti-national Nepali Congress 
govern ment and f(lflllati on of an interi III govern ment of honest anJ pat riot ic Nepalese The 
interim governlll t:: nt will decide about holding elec tions for the consliLUcnt a .... sembly and 
the l:on~titution thus made will decide what forum or governmen t Nepal ~ hou l d have. 
Consequcntly. it scc ms meaningless to haggle about amCnd ll1~nh in the cunstitution and 
a republican government. I r the Maoists are si Ilcerc in their pro[H1UnL'L'lllent~ to come 10 the 
rescue or the poor of this coulllry they have to be very Ilexihle in their slilncc ami cooperate 
with all patriotic fon.:es without any prejudice. Rigid r i tuali ~11l \\ I1llcad u ... no where and 
might only I.:omribute to invite troubles and problems ini mical to all and the nat ion as well . 

* * * 
Nearly six weeks haw passed since Sher Bahadur Deuha ha~ heen "worn in as Prime 
Mini ster. He has indeed madc some sign ili cant headway in >,titni ng a dialogue with t t- 

Maoist rebels. But. his inability 10 enlarge his cabinet is haul) Il.tll~pcri ng thc Prol 
fun ction ing of his government . III the absence of a "de faclo" Forclgn Mini"ter the Finance 
Minj~ter had 10 shoulder that burdcn. Sin(;e Deuha is keeping 1110"t of the ministries ""jth 
himself natura ll y hc cannot do full justice wi th any. The trade treaty with Indi a is to expire 
in a few months. And he has not appointed a full -lledged COlllmerce Mini ster. And ifhas 
heen able to read the writings on the wall. the rcnewal of the treaty i" ... ure to face big hurdles. 
It is not onl y important but has become imperati ve that he appoint some effi cient . 
ex perienced and ~trong mall as the country's comlll erce mini "ter:o.o that he can safeguard 
the interests of the cuuntry while negotiating with th l! fr ienJly neighhor in the South. The 
inurdina\e delay in !!xranJing the caninel has nOI on ly ex posed Deuba's vulncrabi lilY hut 
stamped his governmcnt as vcry frngilc. This might also \1..' 11 hea\ ily all his future 
ncg()ti atiom with the Mao i ~ts. Who would like IO dcal with a weakl ing whose future is very 
uncertain? People havL' already sluneJ talking that the Prime MlIlistL'r ha ... wobbly knees. 
Unless Deuba .start,') asserti ng as a,')lrong Prime Mini :.. tcr. his credihil it) 100 llliglll si nk vcr) 
low. Will the politicians \\ ho helped him gai lllhe chair ofth e chief executive stand by him 
steadfast? Time only will show. We think it will he sooner rather than later. • 

01\\ ~.w--'-'~ • R 
Madhav Kumar Rimal 
Chief Editor& Publisher 
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SPOTLIGHT 

Waste Of Resources 
The aSlOunding ralcoffail

ure has exposed how the huge 
resources o f the government is 

ing wasted (,Test Of Fail
rc··.SPOTLlGHT. Augu't31 l. 

AI a ti me when the sta le i~ un

able to provide employment 
opportunities even to educated 
yout hs. what will happen 10 

these faileu student s is 
anyhody's guess. In this li ght , 
the high rale of failure is a very 
~c ri ous problem that has rami
fi cat ions that wi ll not onl y hit at 
the education system but the 
overal l soc io-polilical situation 
of the country. 

SlIdeslr Ra; 
Kumaripali 

Counterproductive Move 
The land refo rm s an

nou nced by Prime Minister 
Sher Bahadur Dcuba is no th
ing but a sugar-coated bitter 
pill ("Where Is The Land To 

SPOTLIGHT/SEPTEMBER 7. 2001 

• fNCOUH' al WfJH WISH L DMI 

Di s tr ibu te'!" SPOTLIGHT. 
August 24). At first g lance. 
the decision appears to be in 
faver of the poor. but ilturns 
oul to be quite the opposi te if 
one probes deeper. The gov
ernment wil l defini te ly have 
lO buy back the addi tional land 
from the landlords aftcr imple

menting the land ceili ng. It is 
neither proper nor possi ble for 
the stale to confiscate suc h 
lands without giving owners 
due co mpensation. The state 
will need billions of rupees 
to buy back the land . Where 
will this money come from? 
Even jf the govern ment man· 
ages to raise the money. isn't 
it more log ica l to use it to 
build infrastructure and indus· 
tries. which will ultimate ly 
benefillhe poor people by giv. 
ing them employment oppor· 
lunities'! 

Suresh Kltalri 
Thapathali 

Rope Them In 
Following the high fail

ure rate in this years SLC 
examinatiOn. it is imperative 
that failed students be given 

"" alternative route to carry 
on with their al:ademic or vo
cational pursuits ("Te,! or 
Failure", SPOTLIGHT. Au
gust 31 ). Otherwise. elements 
sm.:h as the Maoists arc wall
ing in the wings to recruit such 
emotionally ffuMratcd people. 
The failed students must be 
given another chance. The 
government should rope them 
in the vocational training. In
stitutions like CTEVT should 
he provided funds to train 
them . 

Rllpesh Adllikary 
Dilliba,ar 

Land Locked 
The Deuba government 

has succeeded in diverting the 
attention from the much-hyped 
government-Maoist talks by 
raising the issue of land reform 
("Where Is The Land To Dis
tribute?" SPOTLIGHT. Au
gust 2..J). It is premature to 
conjecture how the government 
will handle the land reform 
isslIe but it is clear thm it wil! 

be a hard nut to crack. Already 
the Te rai-bascd Ne pal 
Sadbhavana Party and Rastriya 
Prajalantra Party are fiercely 
opposi ng the plan . While it 
shou ld have been cuncentrat
in g on the talks with th e 
Maoists. the governmcnt has 
unnecessari ly brought lip the 
issue of land reforms. Now it is 
locked in a political battle to 
implcment it. 

Krishna Dalral 

Sanepa 

Population Jitters 
The rote at which the popu

lation is increa.'Iing in the country 
is alarming. In the last decade 
alune. Nepar!\ population has 
incrca:-.ed by five million ("More 
But Not Merrier". SPOTLIGHT, 
August 171. This unbridled 
growth will have an adverse ef
fect on a poor country like ours. 
Thcauthori(ie~ must find ways to 
check thi ~ trend and keep the 
country 's population at manage
able levels. MorcclTeclive plans 
mll:-.t be announced 10 promote 
small families i:lJ1d birth control. 

Baburam KC 
Gaushala 

Disturbing Problem 
The fact that 16 percent of 

Nepal's popUlation below the 
age of 45 ~ulTcr from heart ail
ments demands greater atten
tion of the authorities towards 
this disturbing problem (" Dis
hcaI1cning Ncws"SPOTLlGHT, 
Aug.ust 17 ). It wou ld be fatal if 
the aut horities dismiss the news. 
Better ~uralivc focilitics arc al
ways Wcl<':C}I11e. butmoreimpor
tant are preventive ones. The 
govemmcnt and medical pro
fe~siunal~ must devise beuer 
ways of preventing heart dis
eases in the young and old alike. 

0111 Thnpa 
Manbhawan 

Uninsured Lot 
Apropos the article "Confined 

Covcragc" (SPOTLIGHT. Au
gu:-.t 24 lit isc.:lc<lnhat thcNepaJesc 
peoplcarc largely unaware aoout 
the bcnciils of insurance. The 
fact that Nepal ranks lowest in 
tcnns of life insurance coverage 
in this regiun clearly implies that 
the concerned au thorities have 
not been able 10 convince the 
people about the need to do so. 
Banking and lIl~urance sectors 
arc con~ idercd the engine of eco
nomic growth uf any eounuy. 
Due attention must be given to 
highlight this sector here, 

Sri Ram Basllet 
Lainchour 
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NEWSNOTES 

UN To Launch Poverty 
Alleviation Program 

A senior offic ial in the United Na
I ions system has said the world bodv is 
HOW ideally equipped lO launch a "very 
~Irong poverty allevialion program" in 
Nepal. The vi~it ing UN Assistant Sccrc
IJry General and UNOP assistant admin
istralOr for Asia and Pacific. Dr. Hafiz 
Pasha, said the UN is looking for other 
new area!) of cooperation la reach Qut la 
the ·uhra-poor" in thc villages to try LO 
alleviate poverty as early as possible. 
Narrating his experience aftcr visiting the 
UN programs in western districts of 
Baglung. Syangja and Kaski. Or. Pasha 
:-.aid he wa!:o highly impressed by the cnor
muus participation of women in commu
nity development programs and local in
~Iilutions in Nepal. There has been aeon-

siderable degree of social mobilization in 
Nepal and there is a need to invest more in 
education. health and physical infrastruc
ture [0 combat with the predominant rural 
poverty, he said. Compiled/ram reports 
Aug .. 31. 

Businessmen Warn 
Of Agitation 

Business leaders have warned of agi
tation and str ike in protest agai nst the 
Income Tax bill being discussed in the 
parliament, saying that the bill is com
rlex. impmctical and does not take into 
account lhe concerns of the taxpayers. 
Addressing an interat.:tion program here 
Wedne!)di.lY, vice-president of the Federa
lion ofNcpale~e Chambers of Commerce 
and Industry (FNCC I) Rajendra K. Khetan 
said the bill seems to be a poor copy of the 

'Becoming The People's King' 
Senior joun/alis! Dhrttba Har; Adhi/.;ari I/WTates the IIEII' monarcl! 's l'(eH's on 

('ol!Temporarr is.HIt'S affer his audiellce \drh King Gytlllendm CIf Nimwl Nill'as last 
week. Excerpts: 

King Gyanendra on his personaJ property and businesses: 
I alll m\o'are that the King should nnt he involved III trading and busmesses In 

competition with Ihe people. As far as thl' personal property 1 owned before ascension 
10 the throne IS concemed. I have already transf~rred tile (legal) fights to those who are 
~ntitled to it. The other property ami physical facilities being used by my predecessors 
are thl.' property nfthc t.:ounlry.lIlduding my present residence. So there should not be 
any confusion. 

On the role of army in the Holeri episode: 
The deCISion to deploy the army (10 re,cue nearly 7U policemen abducted by the 

Maoi't rehels) had bccntaken as per the proposal made by then premicr (GP Koirala). 
Out the: amlY unit may have failed (in meeting its objective::) due 10 lack ufappropriate 
plan of actIOn. I think the Maoisb should be drawn toward electoral polllics by 
persuading them to gi\'c up anns. Under no circumstances can the situation of a Nepali 
raising arJllS against another Ncpali he accepted. 

On the issue of population and citizenship: 
Right from Ihe days when I was engaged in the nature conservation, I have been 

\aylng that Nepal doesn't have food and other natural resources to sustain a huge 
pDpulation. Regarding the cililcnship issue, the court has already furnished ils recom
mendations and verdiCt. All of us should abide by that. The king must havca broad heart. 
I have a drcam of becoming the ·people's king' who could accommodate Nepalese 
having faith in different ideologies. Let's scc what happens 

On relations with India and China: 
The reality IS that tpe two big countries are our netghbors. We should not provoke 

one against the other, because that would be a short-sighted policy. We should be 
:-'Cllsilive toward the rational cam:erns of our neighbors, allhe same lime protecting our 
dignity anu hOllor. Chilla has emerged as an economic force in the global scenario. As 
a neighbor. it will be wise for Nepal to make efforts and initiative to utilize the 
opportunit ies that would be available from China. Naya Sadak, Sep. 03. 

Shrestha 

tax laws in the western t.:ountries and has 
failed to take inLO account Nepal's eco
nomic situation. He claimed that the bill, 
currently being discussed at the Finance 
Committee of parliament, contained ar
ticles and clauses that were in contrary to 
iH.:counring prim:iplcs and granted discre
tionary powers to the tax officials. Presi
dent of Nepal Chamber of Commerce 
Rajesh Kaji Shrestha said the bill would 
hit the already weak Nepalese industries. 
Officials have. however. brushed aside 
such allegations. saying that the new act 
would increase transparency and exp.. -
the narrow tax base in the country. Co V 
piled from reports Aug. 30. 

'Dalit' Activists March Into 
Pashupatinath Temple 

Hundreds of 'dalit' (so-called un
touchables) pcoplejointly entered the pre
mises of Pashupatinath and Guheswori 
temple in the capital Wednesday morning 

Dnlits entering temple en masse 
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NEWSNOTES 

,,"d worshipped Hindu gods and god
desses. Organiled at the initiative of'Nepal 
Utpidit Jaliya Mukli Samaj.· a s ister orga
nization or the CPN (UML), the [unction 
was also participated in by opposition 
lawmakers and human rights activists. 
The peaceful march wa~ organized after a 
government announcement said that bar
ring people from entering Hindu temples 
hecause o f their caste would be punish
ilhle. Pres ident o r the Samaj. Chhabilal 
Biswokanna. welcomed the government 
dec is ion and said his organization would 
organi7c a nationwide campaign 10 abol
ish the practice of unwuc hability. The 

'l.nicipants 10 the prayer ceremony also 
ok pan In a 'mass lea party' organ ilcd at 

the cnd or the worship. Compiled from 
reports. 

Great Potential For 
Hill Development 

the Maois ts arc being u~cd b) India. the 
royal palace and the ruling Nepali Con
gress to fulfil their own ves ted intc rc ~ l !-. 

Address ing a meelin g of intellec tuab at 

his pany's central offi c.:c at Balkhu Sun
day. UML general selTe lary Nepal sa id 
India may have been rrovJ(jing certa in 
'backing' to the Maoist insurgency with 
a view to keeping Nep~11 under its 'secu
rity umbre lla.' There b enough room for 

!'luspicion since Indian TV channel s arc 
showing Indian military marching within 
Nepalese terrilOry and the frequen cy of 
high-leve l Indian dignitaries visiting 
Nepal has al~o gone up. he said . Refe r
ring to India', forced mllllary Interve n
tion In Sri Lanka in the cig htie .... 
Nepal " lid hoth the r(\yal palace ,nd 
Nepa li Congress cou ld be assi:-.ting 
Indi a in it!'i 'grunu dC..,Jgn.· The palace 

may have 'bad.cd· the MaOists \\ jlh a 
\'iew to c nd the multi-party polity in Ihe 
cou ntry \\ herci.l:. Nepal! Congress. 100. 
may have been i.l:'Si, tlll g the Maoists 10 
rini sh oil the U~ I L. he c la imed. Kau· 

There ih a great potential for the 
dc\ clopment o f Ncpali hill s and moun-
tain s hy ex pl o iting sectors of comrara- ~ep_al tiplIr Sep. 03. • 
li ve advantage, a rece nt s tudy said. Ac-
l:ording to the Hill Opt ion s Study con-
ducted by SAPPROS, a think tank, with 
the help o r the Internat ional Fund [or 
Agril:ulturc Development. there is a tre
mendous possibility of producing high
value l:rops. livestock fafllllng and dc
\'clopmcnt of miCro enterpri!o.cs in the 

Ily and mountainous areas or the coun
). AJdre~~ing a two-day seminar orga

ni7cd here to di~cu~~ the finding~ of the 
'ludy. Finance Minister Or. Ram Sharan 
Mahat admiltcd that local community
ha:-:cd agencies were more effic ien t and 
cost efTccliv(' in delivering services to 
the rural people compared to the govern
ment. Member of the National Pl anning 
Com miss ion. Hari ShankerTripathi.said 
the level of poverly was disproporlion
atdy high in the rural areas and there was I 

"need to launch susta inable poverty alle
\'iat ion endeavors in these regions. COIll

piled from reports Aug. 29. 

'India, PalaceAnd Ne May 
Be Backing Maoists' 

Leader o f the main oppos ition. 
Madhav Kumar Nepal , has alleged that 

SPOTLIGHT/SEPTEMBER 7. 2001 

Senior politician DilIi Raman Regmi passed away last week after 
prolonged illness at age 88. A prominent leader of the 1951 revolu
tion, Regmi served as foreign and home minister in different 
governments, 
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BRIEFS 

King G}'anendra accepts credentials 
Ambassador Wu Cong Yong 

-------------------
AN OPPOSITION LAWMAKER HAS SAID THE NEPAL-INDIA 
Tmd~ Treaty of 1996 ~hould be modcled after the South Asia Preferen· 
lial Trading Arrangement (SAPTA). Taking part in an imeraction 

mganilcd jointly by the Federation of Nepalese Chambers of Com

Il1crce and Industry (FNCCI) and Nepa1-lndia Chamber of Commerce 
,lI1d Industry (NICCI). UML lawmaker Dr. Dilli Raj Khanal said the 
Nepal-India trade treaty should be in line with the concept of economic 

liberalization. SAPTA and atlemion should be paid to reducing the Rs 
13 billion trade deficit with India. FNCCI President Ravi Bhakla 
Shrestha said the trade treaty should be renewed to promote lraue. 
lmCslmCIlt and tourism between the two countries. 

SEVENTEEN MORE PEOPLE WERE KILLED IN LANDSLIDES 
in Arghakhanchi <llld Gulmi districts in western Nepal. Six people from 
tht::.:-.ame family died when the house ofTej Bahadur B. K. at Argharosh 
village development committee in Arghakhanchi was buried. A rescue 

team has been di!lpatched to the site. officials said. In a separate incidl.!nl. 
1I people died when a number of houses were buried under massive 

land!)lide that occurred following heavy downpour at three different 

places in Gulmi district Tuesday night. Hundreds of people have been 
killed in different parts of (he country due to flood and landslides after 

the i.H..Ivenl of monsoon this year. 

THE UNDP'S SUB-REG IONAL RESOURCE FACILITY (SURF) 
office was formally launched in the Nepalese capital Tuesday. The 
SURF has been recently set up in Kathmandu to strengthen UNDP's 
position a!) a provider of high-quality advisory Services 10 countries in 
SOllth and West Asia. The SURF Kalhmandu office will support nine 

UNOP country officcs stationed in SAARC countries along wilh 
Afghanistan and Iran. Addressing the function, Finance Minister Or. 

Ram Sharan Mahm sa id the SURF system would further enhance the 

quality and timeliness of UNDP support and benefit directly to the 
countries of the region . The Assistant Administrator for the UNOP 

prugrams in Asia and the Pacific. Or. Hafiz Pasha, said the SURF will 
.. ervc as an in·house consuJtancy unit to backstop a cluster country 
offices. and through country offices to their host governments within 
UNDP's focus areas of democratic governance. poverty eradication. 

environment and sustainable energy. among others. 

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC HAS 

agreed to provide 4,000 tonnes of soft wheat to Nepalese government 

under grant aid. Under the agreement, 25 percent of the proceeds from 

the sale of wheat in the domestic market will be used to cover the cost 
of internal transportation. The remainder will be used to finance projects 
designed to strengthen food security agreed by the two governments. 
Finance Secretary Or. Bimal Koirala and French Ambassador to Nepal 
Claude Ambrosini signed the agreement on behalf of their governments 

last week. 

PRIMEMINISTERSHERBAHADURDEUBA HAS SAID THAT 
the government would send a high-level team within three days to 

inspect the situation of former kamaiyas (landless laborers). He was 
talking to a delegation of pro-kamaiya aClivistswho had gone to see him 

Sunday about the plight of the former k:amaiyas. Saturday's Kantipur 
daily had quoted chairman oflhe Backward Society Education (BASE) 
and a rights activist, Dilli Chaudhary. as saying that up to 200 form • 

kamaiyas. most of them children and women, had died due to lack 
treatment since the advent of monsoon this year. The activists have 
blamed the government for not making proper arrangements for the 

rehabilitation of the former landless laborers despite announcing the 
abolition of the .system morc than a year ago. 

THE BUDGET DEFICIT SOARED IN FISCAL YEAR 2000(01 
due to lower growth in resource mobilization in comparison to expen
diture growth. said a report published by the Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB). 
According to the report, on the fiscal front. government expenditure 

increased by 20 percent amounting to R!l 67.836.6 million during the 
review year compared to 11.4 percent growth in the previous year. Of 

the total expenditure, regular expenditure increased by 22.6 percent, 
development expenditure by 16.3 percent and freeze expenditure by 
10.8 percent. The national urban consumer price index recorded an 

annual average rise of 2.4 percent last year compared to a rise of 3.5 

percent the previous year. On the external front. exports registered a 
lower growth of 14.9 percent to Rs 57.244.7 million during the review 

period compared to a growth of 39.7 percent the previous year. Simi

larly. impons grew by 4.5 percent only amounting to Rs 113.3861 
million as against a growth of 24 percent the preceding year. Fore , 
exchange holding of the banking system increased by 12 percent to Rs"" 
105, 168 million, the central bank. said. 

THE COMMUNIST PARTY OF NEPAL (UNITY CENTER) HAS 
extended its support to the demands put forward by the underground 
CPN (Maoist) -the setting up of an interim govemmem, fonnulating 
a new constitution and making Nepal a republic state - during talks 

with the government last week. In a statement issued Saturday, the ultra
left party warned the government that it wou ld be held responsible-for 

the 'civil war' that is bound to take place if [he talks failed. The CPN 
(Unity Cemer) is the only communist party in the country to extend 
support to the Maoist demands. 

THE DEMAND FOR INDIAN CURRENCY DOUBLED IN 
towns in the Terai last week, reports said. Kantipur daily quoted 

Chandra Shekhar Karki. manager at the NepaJ Rastra Bank. Birgunj 
branch, as saying that the demand for Indian currency has soared to Rs 
15 million per day as against the average daily demand of around Rs 8 
million only a week back. Karki hoped that the phenomenon wou ld be 
temporary. Meanwhile, Finance Minister Dr. Ram Sharan Mahat told 
reponers Friday that the government was not conSidering revising the 

exchange rate b~tween Nepalese and Indian rupees. • 
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QUOTE UNQUOTE 

"A nything that undermines the monarchy will not be tolerated." 

Prime Minister Slzer Balzadur Deuba, speaking at a talk program "The Importance ofMollarchy ill 
Hindu Kingdom Nepal", organized by the World Hindu Federation. 

"T he Maoists should understand the 

people's wish for peace." 
':'ris1llfD Prasad Bhattarai. former 
prime minister. ill Gorkhapatra. 

• • • 

By introducing a bill that is against 

the spirit of its own decision, the govern
ment has slOod in the way of change." 

Madhav KllInar Nepal, leaderoJthe 
main opposition Qlld general secre
rary of Ul1Ified Marxist Le"inist 
(UML), fiercely criticdl/g the lal/d 
ceiling proposed by the govemment ill 
the bill [0 amend the umd Re/orm Ac! 
as inadequate. ;11 Spacclime Daily . 

* • * 

"Dialogue hasj ust staned. Nepali Con

gress will move ahead after having a look 
at the Maoists' agenda." 

Sushi! Koirala, general secretary of 
fhe ruling Neplt/i Congress party. ill 
Gorkhapatra. 

* * * 

welco<lYte! 

lNi tni "1. t",o Wee~>.1 \. __ --r 

* * * 

"T he government has the law but can-

not put order. The Maoists have no law 
but onl y order. If both worked to provide 
law and order, [he coun lry cou ld move 
forward." 

Padma lyoti, all industrialist, speak
illg at (l public program, 

* * * 

G:~~eif 
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irll\io~ of Ne~o..~ 
~~~-l~90 ~ 

j 

"A sk the talks comm iucc. I don't know 

what is going on.:' 
K.P.Oli, leaderoJUML. II'hel/ asked 
why the /(Ilks ollullijicarirJII of UML 
& ML party is not I//alling ahead, ill 
Jana Bhawana. 

* '" * 

"N either parties should forward diffi-

cu lt conditions for unification:' 
Gokartw Bisla, UML lall'IJIQker, Oil 

the ongoillg lalk~ (~f I/lI/iicaliulI of 
UML & ML. in Jalla Aastha. 

* * • 

"I want to do such exemplary work 

that would in~pirc all disabled people:' 
Sudarshall Galllam, Cl .\flldell ' (It 'he 
Bachelor of Busilless Sflldies (3rd 
year), who lost hOfh 1/{lIIds ill (Ill 
accident, expressing his wish to ell

ler the Cl/illlleSS Book of World 
Records by dril 'illg Cl car \I'i,h hi.\" 
legs ill city t rc~f1i(' 011 September 8. ill 
Himalaya Time~. 

* '" '" 
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OFF THE RECORD 

Hero No. 1 
From centra l commincc 

members of the ruling Ncpat i 
Congress a~scl1lblccl at Balu
watar to luminaries of Nepal's 
Illotion picture industry congrc
j.!ntcd at the Birendra Interna
tional Convention Hall. e\ery
hotly wanted Prime Minister 
Sher Bahaduf Dcuba in their 
mius[ last week. The main op
position CPN-UM L secs him as 
a revolutionary Icadcrcversincc 

Il l! announced his cighl-poilll 
program that includes radical 
land reform. Senior Congress 
IcaderscannOI SlOP praising him 
ror bringing the Maoi~ls rebels 
to the ncgOlialing tahle.The 
Maoists arc nOl far behind in 
hailing Dcuha as the "soft and 
Ilhem'" face of the Ncpali Con
.I!rcss. When Dcuba rose to ad
dress the annualmOlion picture 

awards ceremony last week. he 
dn.:::w sustained applause. This 
prompted some to confer the 
IHIe of ··Hero No. 1". 011 the 
prune minister. 

Three In One 
Bishnu Gopal Shrestha has 

proved that he is a truly multi
I aceted personal ity when hcsuc
cessfull y organized the motion 
piclllre awards ceremony althc 
capi tal. Shrestha. a fonner boxer 
and renowned goalkeeper of the 
national soccer team. has al
ways been successful in his ven
tures. As a boxer, he won many 
championship trophies during 
the 1970s. As a goalkeeper. he 
won lhe hearts of not only fans 
()fthc Rani Pokhari ComerTeam 
hut also of Kathmanduites. Af
tt.:r cnlcring thc film industry. 
Shrestha found another area to 
~how his talcm and has excelled. 

Hometown Haunt 
Whenever he faces a crisis. 

former prime minister Girija 
Prasad Koirala visits his home
town of Biratnagar, as if to get 

K 

advice from ~OIl1C supernaturnl 
forccs. After return ing from 
Biratnagar, KoiraJa usually fccb 
some re li ef. hut he crea tes 
trouble for others in his part y 
and outside. Political careers are 
redefined and power equations 
are redrawn. That's why when 
the grand old man returned from 
hi s hometown laM week, alaml 
bells ill1l11t.!dialeiy went orf in 
political circles. 

Media Bias 
Information and Commu

nications Minister Jaya Prakash 
Prasad Gupta has initiated a new 
schedule 10 brief the media on 
ovemll issucsofthegovemment. 
Gupta, who is also the spokes
man of the cabinet, has made it 
clear that he wants to dissemi
nate infonnation to the wideM 
number of people through the 
media. At a time when a se Jt.!ct 
group of joumalists. heavi ly 
dominated by representatives of 
the official media, is invited to 
his press meetings, how can 
Gupta hope to achieve his goal? 

Gupta: Discriminatory! 

Does he think private-sector 
journalists are so sloppy with 
their work? 

Troubling Record 
Although he aspires to be

come prime minister one day, 
House of Representatives 
Speaker Taranath Ranabhat 

does not command enough sup
port in his party right now. 
Act ua lly . Ra nabh at. who 
carned the epithet of ··Mr 
Raatatat" for his ebullient per
formance wh ile releasing the 
report on the royal palace kill
ings. might be losing whatever 
support he inay ha ve. The 
speaker seems to be enjoyi ng 
the opportunity to adjourn the 
house at the slightest commo
tion. But his naughtiness in 
parliament could erode his im
age and undermine his prime 
ministerial ambitions. When he 
led the "group of 36·', he cre
ated trouble for Girija Prasad 
Koiral a' s first go\'e rnmenl. 
During the last session of par
liament. he presided over a 
stalled house for 64 days, has
tening Koirala's exit as prime 

Ranabhat: No trouble-shooter 

minister. Afler Shcr BahadlL. 
Deuba got in the hot seat, 
Ranabhat has adjourned the 
house for 14 days under pres
sure from a handful of MPs. 
Ranabhat 's record suggests that 
he was bom to create trouble 
for his own party. • 
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NEPAL'S STATEMENT 

A New Offensive 
Madhav Kumar Nepal's recent statement accusing India, the palace 
and the Congress of promoting the Maoists triggers debate 

B KESHAB POUDEL 

A ILhoughLheCPN-UML' srepOrLon 
Lhe genesis and growLh of Lhe 

Maoist movement does not mention the 
. 'oles of India or the Nepali Congress, the 

any's general secretary. Madhav Kumar 
Nepa\. has charged New Delhi, Lhe 
palace and th_c.ruling party for conspir
ing with the i~ surgents la destroy the 
UML. 

This is the first time a leader of 
Ncpal's sLaLure has accused India of ha v
ing a hand in the Maoist movement. 
OLher left parLies and some leaders of 
Nepali Congress have been accusing el
ements within the palace of hobnobbing 
with the Maoists. The fact that Nepal's 
accusations came after his recent widely 
reponing meeting with Maoist leaders in 
Silguri. in the eastern India state of West 
Bengal has not been lost on ohservers. 
No less intriguing is the fact that Nepal's 
stateme nt came when a high-level Chi
I~se military delegation arrived in 
own. 

Since the rcponed failure of his meet
ing wi th top Maoist leaders in their 
hideout. Nepal has been making 
de~rcrate effons to unite the left parties 
in a front against the insurgents. He 
has met leaders of eight communist par
Li es and the confabulations are continu-
Ing . 

.. , have a susp icion that the palace 
and the Nepoli Congress are working 
with in an Indian 'grand design' in 
hacking the Maoi sts," said Nepal, 
who was onc of eight Nepalese cam mu

nbt leade rs who held discussions 
with Maoist leader Pracha ... nda in Silgudi. 
(Kantipur\ Himal ayan Times, SepLem
hcr 3) 

Congress leaders dismiss such re
mark s as a regular part of commun ist "I 
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don 'L believe the words of Nepal who has 
often harped anti-Indian. anli-palace 
and anti-Congress statements whenever 
he ha s found himself in Lrouble. 
Anti-Indian statements seem to be easy 
way to catch votes for communist lead
ers." said Arjun Narsingh K.C. , a cenLraI 
COlTImitlee member of the Nepali Con
gress. 

Nepal made the accusation while 

Nepa~I~:~~~~~u~t7.Le~r:a~nc~e~s~----~ 

addressing a mceLing of UML intellecLu
also He urged them to play a more active 
role "in thi s crucial juncture when forces 
are maki ng desperate moves to take away 
Lhe righLs and liberties gained by people 
following the restoration of democracy 
in 1990". 

WhaLever the evcntual fallouL of 
Nepa!"s sLatement. it clearly shows ihaL 
the existing political equations in the 
country seem to be changing . As the 

MaoisLs have been busy organizing ral
lies in differenL parLs of the counLry and 
are planning one in Kathmandu in which 
Lhey hope to bring in Lens OfLhousands of 
people. other communist parties are al
ready feeling the heat. Like the UML in 
1990, underground Maoist leaders are 
receiving enthusiastic public receptions, 
as if other communist parties do not ex
ist. 

"There is a possibiliLy thaL India 
may be backing the MaoisLs Lo force 
Nepal LO come under iLS securiLY um
brella," Nepal Lold the UML inLellecLu
also "Indian television channels are show
ing movements of Indian soldiers on the 
Nepalese border and Lhere has been an 
increase in the frequency of important 
Indian personalities visiting Nepal. One, 
Lherefore. has grounds Lo suspeeL [India's 
involvementJ. Many countries have sup
ported moves to crush internal rebellions 
in other countries and India's involve
ment in Sri Lanka was a glaring ex
ample:' 

Nepali Congress presidenL and 
former prime minister Girija Prasad 
Koirala has often used the word 'grand 
design' in his publ;;: SLaLemenLS. How
ever, the Congress seplUagenarian has 
never made an effort to ctplai n what he 
meant. Koirala used the term whcnever 
he saw instability in hi s government and 
parLy. Nepal has gone a sLep ahead by 
specify ing the clemenLs involved in Lhe 
'grand design', aL a Lime when all oLher 
communist panics. including the UML, 
are sLruggling for survival am id Lhe 
Maoists' evident interest in open poli
tics. 

Nepal is one of the prominent archi
Lccts of the poliLical insLabiliLy of Lhe 
last decade. His parLy blocked House 
of Representatives for more than 64 
days during the winter session an~ 

called a three-day Nepal bandh, plung
ing the counLry inLo a round of political 
lUnnoil. 

IL was these UML-Icd violenL aCLivi
ties La desLabili,e political sysLem thaL 
Koirala considered parL of a 'grand de
sign'. The Nepalese people deserve Lo 
know why the UML general secretary 
Aas chosen to use the same·term at this 
particular juncture. • 
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ROYAL NEPALESE ARMY 

Under Political Assault 
The army has become the focus of political discussions. With hearsay and 
conjecture defining the parameters, can such debate be productive? 

By AKSHAY SHARMA with their rickety and rudimentary arms I 

V ery few people knew the facts sur
rounding the military mission 

against Maoist rebels in Nuwagaun in 
Rolpa district, according to a recent news
paper repon. The obvious implication is 
Ihat the incessant commentaries and criti
cisms that followed in the media were 
largely based hearsay. 

In another article in the same publica
lion. Udi Tagari, an Israeli freelance jour
nalist, suggests that the Maoists represent 
a real threat not because of their military 
might but because of their popular sup
port. "A grudging enthusiastic support, 
vindicating decades-long enthusiastic 
mistreatment and neglect by thecenler
which is not only the stal~ and its various 
institutions, but also social and economic 
centers in Kathmandu and a few other 
central towns." Tagari finds it virtually 
impossible to believe that the Maoists 

10 

were ever arean ever be a problem for the 
army. 

So what fuelled the sustained media 
coverage that, for the most part . sought to 
tarnish the image of the army? In a recent 
newspaper article. Dipt Prakash Shah, a 
former top legal official with the Royal 
Nepalese Army who was recently nomi
nated by King Gyanendra 10 the upper 
house of parliament. framed the question 
more specifically. "Inside Nepal, one 
group lthe Maoists I decided to wage a war 
and others opposed it. In these circum
stances, why has the government failed to 
ensure the security of the people?" 

Shah adds: "There is a pol ice force to 
maintain law and order. If there is a seri
ous situation, theNational SecurityCoun
ci l [chaired by the prime minister] has the 
authority to deploy the amly. The govern
ment chosen by the people has to fulfil its 

basic duties like ensuring soc ial and fi-

n~\Ilcialjusticeand national secu rity. When 
a popularly ele(;ted government is at war, 
especially if there is a civil war, the vic
tims are the people. Such a situation pa
ralyses the whole nmion.'· 

Some politician~ and publications , 
obl ivious of the sensitivities and stakes 
involved , are waging their own waragainst 
the army. As onc expert puts it. "This is 
the first time the army is rac.:ing a frontal 
attack from within. The process of deni
grating the army began after the tragic 
event at Narayanhity Palate on June I and 
the Nuwagaun episode was used to ad
vance the campaign." 

Lead ing politi(;ians are on the frOl 
lines of thi s banlc . "Former prime minis
ter Girija Prasad Koirala showed his im
maturity by impl ying that he chose to step 
down because the army did not obey his 
orde,,_" says a political analyst. "What 
could a season politician like him expect 
to gain by questioning the flawless record 
01" discipline and loyalt y the Royal 
Nepalese Army has maintained? Or was 
Koirala misled by aides who were work
ing for other forces'!" 

There is no dearth of speculation on 
why the amlY didn't move against the 
Maoist!>. The fact, however. remains that 
the soldiers eve ntually helpcd 10 bring the 
Maoists to the negotiating table. Why 
didn't the anny attack the rebels? Perhaps 
hecause they did not get specific orders 1 
and the assurances of the conditions nee v 
essary - to do so. 

The generals understood that deploy
ing their soldiers would have drawn the 
immediate attention of opposition parties, 
pressure groups and human rights organi
zations, all of which were in favor of a 
negotiated setticment and against the use 
of force. How could the top brass have 
been expected to act without an across
the-board consensus? 

"The army can quell the insurgency if 
all the forces in the count ry and the people 
want them to. But how hard have the 
elected leaders thought about this mat
ter?" Shah asks. "During the course of 
military action, normal human-rights re
lated issues and other legal considerations 
must be laid aside in order to successfully 
quell the crisis. According to theconstitu
tion, emergency rules must bc invoked in 
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Ihe areas affected," he writes. 
Nu effort was made towards creat

ing the conditions for a successful mili
lary mission. Instead, Koirala 's resigna
lion was followed by sustained attacks 
nn the army from some of his closest 
confidantes. "A leader of Koirala's stat
ure :-.houJd not have resorted to such 
cheap shots. Nt.!pa\" s specific conditions 
<lnd cin.:umsw,nccs have determined the 
nature and evolution of its polity. Can 
politicians be so sure they can survive in 
a slate of confrontation with the army?" 
an analyst asks. "Are the anti-army ti
ades spewed by senior NepaJi Congress 
adcrs like Sailaja Acharya and Arjun 

Narsingh KC Illcn.::ly political posturing 

COlllro\Crs y 

hy i.l fru s trated cabal or is something 
Il1On.:: s inister in\'o lvcdT' 

Shah scc :-. an clement of dubious· 
!less in the entire e pisode, extending into 
the government· Maoist talks . "The gov
~rnment or leaders have no right to ad
dress the issues raised by the Maoists. 
Tht.:.ir rebels' demands can be met only 
Ihrough a revolution like in France or 
Russ ia. An overwhelming majority of 
Ne palis revere thc monarchy and under
s tand that it is an instill.:rtion without 

WlllCll 1I1C country and people cannot 
prcvail. Moreover. His Majesty cannot 
go against thc wishes of' the people: ' 

\Vhcrc w ill thl , effo rt 10 unde rmine 

SPOTLlGHT/SEPrEMBER 7, 2001 

image of the army eventually lead 
Nepalis? "There are six factors that play 
some ro le in the polity of Nepal: the 
monarchy, army, thc two main popular 
political forces and our two big neigh
hors. China and India. The anny has 
always played astabilizing role inNepal's 
politics," the analyst adds. "The ongoing 
orchestrated attack on this force of sta
bility cannot be viewed as purely coinci
dental." 

A columnist for The New York Times 
once wrote: "There should be a pcnl]tlTIcnt 
force of Gorkha soldiers as an interna
tional peace-keeping force. They are dis
c iplined, they are respecters of fami lies, 
thcy commit the lowest leve l of atrocity as 
compared to other armies in the world and 
above all. they come from a very high 
altitude that makes them stronger than 
people comi ng from low alti tude . Their 
healthy condit ions allow them to bear any 
kind of hardships." 

Thoseadvantages are hardly appreci
ated by Nepalese politicians. who have 
developed a habit of' using state institu· 

tions to pursue their narrow political agen
das. "In criticizing the army. KoiraJa may 
have been led into a trap by people work
ing for extraneous forces that want to 

create rifts between the political and mili
tary leaderships," the analyst adds. 

"The anny doesn't need to be told 
under whose command it is. Koiralashould 
have kept in mind that the army. accord
ing to the conslituti on , is under the gOY· 

ernment. The king is part of the constitu

tional equation. The amlY will nOI go into 
actio n without the full preparation it 
needs," he adds. 

Preoccupation with political equa
tions and the numbers game in pariiamcnI 
may h,av.e prevented politicians from fully 
undel'standing how the military operates. 
"Koidlla had no time la look into the 
strucwral imperatives of the institution 
when he ordered the mobilization of the 
anny," the analyst says. "He treated the 
military as if it were any other political 
force." Such political overreach, even in a 
democralic system. could provedetrimen
tal to the nation 's well being. • 
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LAND REFORM 

Agenda For Instability 
The actions of opponents and proponents ofland refonn are pushing 
I he country into new political, social and economic turmoil 

Ily KESHAB POUOEL 

Sno n aft~r Prime Minister ~h?r Ba
hallur D cuba announced hiS ··revo

IUl1onary'· land-reform program, po liti
l·a l partics hegan pushing their own hid
(Ien agenda. thru sting an already unstable 
',ncic lY towards new political. social and 
economi C tUnllOil. Their demands, ai

I hough contradictory. have succeeded in 
,.TL'ut ing confusion among people of dif
iL'rL' llt rcgions. 

must be set in accordance with the rec
ommendations given by the Badal Com
mission," Madhav Kumar Nepal , UML 
general secretary and leader of the oppo
sition, told reporters. 

Deuba has a lready announced that 
he would distribute citizenship certifi
cates before implementing the land-re
form program. He has urged national 
political parties to support his effort to 
pave the way for the distribution of citi
zenship by amending the law and, if 
necessary, the constitution. 

"The government will not imple
ment the land-reform program without 
resolving the issue of citizenship in Terai 
region." Deuba said in an address to the 
House of Representatives this week. "The 

I government will amend the citizenship 

act and, if necessary, the const itution 
with support from all political parties to 

solve the citizenship issue once and for 
all:' 

These fa s t-paced political moves 
have triggered a sense of panic among 

the common people . Nobody is certain 
what may happen next. "One of the ob
jectives of the populist moves of the 
UML, NSP, RPP and the Nepali Con
gress is to inject uncertainlY in the mind 
of common people and create soc iallCn

sion in Terai ;' said a political analyst. 
''Their intention seems to be la evict the 
people of the hills who migrated to the 
Terai after the land reform program in 
tiated by King Mahendra in the 1960s." 

The demand by the RPP and the NSP 

for a white paper and the call by the main 
opposition party fo r lowering the land 
ceiling in the Terai may be part of the 
same agenda, according to some ana
lYSIS. "The government should issue a 

white paper on how many hectares of 

forest land has been di s tributed in the 
Terai and how many hectares of land 
taken from landlords has been distrib
uted after the land-reform program of 
1965." said MP Rajendra MahalO, spokes-

The t wo smaller rightist parties -
Ihe Rawi ya Prajatantra Party (RPP) and 
Ihe Nepal Sadbhavana Party (N SP) -
;1I"l~ doggedly persisting with their unrea
... unahle demand for ce ilings on all forms 

"I property. Worse, bo th parties have 
..... uccecdcd in stalling parliament for 15 
(I.\ys. Theagitating legislalOrseven asked 
the government to issue a white paper on 
the distribution of land in the Terai 
lol lowing the first land-reform program 
III 1965. Prime Minister Deuba has al
Icady accepted their demand to distrib
lite CililCll:, hip certifi catcs in the T erni 

hl:fnre implementing the land reform 
pmgral11. But he hasn·t been able (() 

l:alm thelll. 

~~,!"",~:-... _________ .... man of the NSP. "Until the govern-

ment announce ce ilings on all forms 

of property, wc will nO! allow parlia
men! to rUIl 

The Ill:!i n opposition CPN- UML and 
Ilther ... mallel" Id t facti ons. which ori gi
Ilall y \\cit:o llled Deuba's la nd-reform 
;tgcnoa a~ ··re\ OIUlioll<lI") ". have rejected 
the ccllings proposed by the gO\'t~ rn -

11lL'1l1. These rarties have <':i.l ll cd for a 
lunill.:'r reduuio ll of the proposed cei l

Ing \\1" 10 hl gha~ in the Terai to five 
hlgha ..... The l."ombincu left may dcciJe to 
sl.dl p.lrllamcnt fur another mOllth and 
;t11lwunt.:c some mass-at:tion rrogr<lm~. 
Illcluding handhs.1D stcJ) up prcs~urc on 

the govcrnment. 
.. \\'(: will propose sOJ1leamendmcnls 

Illthe Land Reform Amendment Bill on Farmland: 
Il:dueing the ce iiln g of land. The c~ili ng 
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The communist factions. whi ,I 

blocked the entire winter scss iun 

parliament. afe making a demand that 
would not be at.:ccptable to Cl large 
segmen t of the porulation. UML gen~ 
cral secretary cpa l. wht) is busy por
traying him~cl! as an ardent niltlonal-
1:-'1. fails to umh.:rstand that his demand 
for further redud ion in the bnd ceil
ing would spar~ social ten:-, ion in the 

Terai. \Vhutc\,er thc argu ments thl' 

major political panics arc pUll ing for
ward to jU!o.tify themselves. thei r ac
li ons will yie ld the same di sastrous 
results: economic chaos. political de
stahi li zation and social tension "i. 

As the cou ntl") is fm:ing an UJl

precedented lc\cl or uncertainty 
i.ll1d lawl csslle~s. political leaders. 
knowingly and un~nowi n g l y. are 
playing games that v.. ould further jolt 
socie ty. • 
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EARTHQUAKE 

Advance Shocks 
A new study warns that the seismic strain building below the 
Himalayan region could release soon, triggering a major quake 

B SANJAYA DHAKAL 

I n these times of political tremors, the 
recent issue of Science journal has lrig

. .!cred another jolt by predicting a major 
nhqLlake in the Himalayas - encom

passing the region including Nepal. India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh and Bhutan that is 
home to one sixth of the global population. 

The study, conducted by American 
geologist Roger Bilham and his colleagues, 
has predicted that a tremor above 8 Richter 
~cale would hit this region "soon" -mean
ing any time between now and next 50 
years. 

The study states that Lhe seismic strain/ 
l' llcrgy accumulating inside the Himalayas, 
thanks to the "push" by the Indian plate 
against the Tibetan plate nonhward. has 
(lnly one way to get released -through 
l'anhquake. The Indian plate is said to be 
pushing itsel r inside the Tibetan plate at the 
rate of 2 cm per year, causing 5 to 6 big 
canhquakes every 200 to 300 years. 

"Bilham 's study only rc-confimls what 
wc have been say ing," said Amod Dixit, 
renowned geologist and chief of Nalional 

pan of the country is greater. As Kathmandu 
was affected by the major quake of 1934. I 
think for the next 300 to 400 years tremors 
of such magnitude may not occur." said 
Pandey. 

It has been e~tablished that it is not the 
quake but the falling structures that kill 
people. The danger for Kathmandu and 
other urbancellters in the country lies in the 
haphazardly constructed buildings. A re
cent repon by Japan lnternarional Coopera
tion Agency (JICA) ilasestimated thatifthe 

Soc iety for Eanhquake Technology-Nepal Buildings in Kalhmandu : How safe? 
(NSET-Nepal). "Earthquake is our fare but 
wc cannot predict the exact time of its 
(>ccurrcnce." 

Some 50 million people living in this 
parr of tile region could be affected by the 
quake, according to (he study. "We cannot 
deny the scientific basis on which this 
prediction has been made. But the time 
l:annot be pinpointed," said Madhav Raj 
Pandey, chief of the Seismological Mea
:-urement Center. The center has 21 survey 
offices to measure quakes across the coun
try. Since 1994, it has byen keeping a 
catalogue of all tremors above 2 Richter 
:-cale. 

"In my view, the possibility of major 
quakes above 8 Richter hitting the western 
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quake of 1934 was to recur in Kathmandu, 
50 percent of the buildings would be af
fected. Likewise, nearly 12 percent of the 
pOpu lation would be physically affected. 

According to Dixit, who has closely 
studied the aftermath ofGujarat earthquake 
in January this year, which took 20,000 
lives and destroyed thousands of buildings, 
a quake of a similar intensity could bring 
similar, if not greater, destruction in 
Kathmandu. 

"More than 100 high-rise buildings 
collapsed in Ahl11edabad city alone during 
the GujaraL quake. Even the new ones were 
deslroyed for the simple reason that lhere 
were improprieties in their construction as 

well as design details. For example, there 
were no seismic considerations enforced in 
their construction and at places there were 
errors in detailing, Sometimes lheanglcsof 
bcndsofhotizontal confinement were wrong 
or the stirrups were unevenly placed or the 
quality of concrete was not good. The dam
age was largely because of negligence." 

He says the situation in Nepal is simi
lar to that in Gujaral. "Not only non-engi
neered houses but also engineered ones are 
death-traps. Thanks to the lack in detailing, 
even many framc structure houses are 
seismically unsafe." 

Dixit prescribes "strict enforcement" 
of the existing huilding code to prevent 
poor con~truction. "What we have (build
ingcode) is a fantastic onc. We do not need 
stricter codes but stricter implementation,': 
he said. 

Apart from the new constructions, 
which can be checked, the old buildings 

pose a greater threat. "There is a technology 
by which the old buildings can be retro
fitted to become seismically resistant. In 
fact, China did it with positive results after 
the 1975 quake. Though it involves huge 
investment, the government can encourage 
private individuals todoso and even do it in 
cri tical facilities like hospitals, water :-.up
ply systems etc," Dixit said. 

The only solution, m.:cording 10 Dixit, 
would be la "mainstream disaster manage
ment indevelopmcnt process," As they say, 
prevention is better than cure, the integra
tion of disaster reduction system in devel
opmcnt process would go a long way in 
allaying the present situation. • 
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NEPALESE ARTWORK 

Flying Everywhere 
Experts express serious concern over the theft of the finest pieces of 
Nepalese cultural heritage. Can they do anything to stop the flow? 

Ily KESHAB POUDEL 

M any \ aluable statues of god~ and 
g(llkkss and fi ne pieces of art works 

lIa\c Ji"'ilppcar~d from the templcs of 
Kallllllandu \ al1c). Such artefacts go miss
ing eyc!') Jay. in some t:ases even without 
.111) body nulklng. Who..,c rcsponsibility is it 
tll prescr\!.! Ncpal's cultural herit<:tgc? 

If th l ...... ituatiull continues, the temples 
(lf t h~ valley \\ III he ... hum oflhcircenturie5.
I lid gl IUS and goddesscs. De~pitt': administra
IIV(' dgiiance. it is \irtui.llly impossible to 
l·olllha t the traffic withollt the support from 
('(lmmunity mClnbcrs. BCC<lUSC(lfpoordoclI

mentation and rccord ~ccpillg, it is dilTieult 
1(11' pnlicc and o lTicials C\ Cllto find out what 
thc)' lime tll save. 

The goud IlCWS is that Nepal is ge lling 
]Iw.:k so m!.! of thcse Illlsslng idols. Thc coun
try ret:clltly gIlt a 14th t:ell{ury il1l3gc oflhc 
Su n Glx.l. Surya, which was sloicn in 1981. 
It \\ a~ returned tu Nepal with the coopera
lion of the Los Angclc"l Country Mu~cum. 
('ahfornin. Uni teJ State~. Likewise. a 12th 
t.:cntury Imagc of Shivu and Parvati stolen 
jl'Olll Dhuli~hcllll 1982 wa!-. returncd by the 
(icrnHIIl authorities from the Muscum of 
InJlill1 Art in Berlin laq year. 

Expert.., say Ncpallllust find a solution 
th,lI goes beyond the return of missing stat
uc~. Unle~s trallkki ng is discouraged glo
I)ally, it woulu be ill1pns~lhle to preserve our 
Ilcntagc. "The cx isti ng acts arc not aJ:equale 
tdlhough they cmpower authorities to curb 
, he III icittraffic." saiJ Suha Sagar Shr!.!slha. 
l'hlef J.n;hJcologieai officer ur Department 
Ill' Archaeol(lgy . According tu the Archaeo
Ingll:al Prot(,I,.'\lon Act. offenders can get a 
1llJ.\imul1l punishmclll of 10 ycars' impris
(Ill Illel1l. 

As Ncpal' s tourism industry depends 
IlcJ.vi I, on ancicnt MalllCS anti temples. their 
dbappcaranct:' would have a lasti ng effect. 
According to a study. more than 70 percent 
of tourists dsit Nepal to sec historical and 

vulnerablc NepalcM.~ tourism sector is to idol 
~ l1iltdl~r~. "If wc are unable to protect and 
preserve oul artcfaCh and stalUes. our lOUf-· 
1 ~1l1 indu"'lry wi ll sui TeI' badly," says Pradeep 
Raj Panuey, chiefcxccuti vc o fficcror Nepal 
TOUflSIll Board. 

Centurics-old art works are also under 
threat from absence of regu lar maintenance. 
Thc re..,ourccs of the Department of Archae
olog) arc IllsuITh.:icnt (() protec t and preserve 
the temples. The department lacks research 
and lhx:ulllentat iol1 of all thc temples and 
statues in the valley. In many cases. statues 
and valuablc artefacts are recorded only 
after they arc recovcl'!.!d hy police. 

"I read with dismay thc regular reports 
in the national press dcscribing the disap
pearance uf yet ano ther statue or carv ing 
from onc of Ncpal's Illonumcnts. Such re
ports arc not merely a sad rellcction on 
modern tilllc~. or 011 a society that is losing 
its rc~pect for the things it!o. forefathers trea
surl!d." !tays Dr. Yoshiaki Kilamura, Uni ted 
Nallons Educallonal. Sc ientific and Cul
tural Organi/alioll (UNESCO) Representa
tn·t! 111 Nepal. 

a nci~n t places. This statistic reveals how Stolen idals : Cultural theft -----

l.j 

Toran of Palan Durbar Square. the 5th 
century ~tanding Buddha of Deopali\n. an 
lIlHlgc of Chaturmuni Ill.::lr a Yi llagc in 
Sankhu. and a 6th centu ry Buddha idol of 
Pman arc among Ihl": thou~i.lnds of missing 
sta tue:-, from the anCient citicsofKathmandu 
valley. Despite.:: growing awarcncs~ in the 
community about the nceLl to {It'cservc the 
count ry's heritage. missing slaluescominuc 
make news almos[ every day. 

"Nepal's Louri.':<1l1 wi 11 be the rtrSI vic tim 
if illici t traffic in cultural property contin
ues." says Subash Nirola. director of lo ur
ism product ant! resource development at 
the Nepal Tourism Boaru. 

The govcmmcnt remains unable to lrae 
what hm. gone mhising. Former chancell 
of Royal Nepal Academy Lain Singh 
Bangdcl has puhll \hcd a book that has hun
dreds of phologri1phs of ml~sing staluCS and 
ancfacl..'). 

Although pol ice rcgularly arrest sus
peclS along wi th statues and artefacts. they 
have hardly made a dCllt in the illicit traffic. 
The then of statues and can'ings from streets 
and historic buildings of Nepal is not a new 
problem. Over Iho decodes. many of the 
stolen pieces of art have ended up in the 
international markc t where collectors pay 
high prices. 

'Thegovcmmcnt will supportany move 
10 preserve and protcct ancicnt statues. We 
are also working 10 dcvelop a mechanism to 
search for missing Nepale~c Slatues and arts 
in different parts of the world." says Barun 
Prasad Shrestha. sccrctar) at the Ministry (. 
Culture. Tourism and Civil Aviation. 

A symposium was hcld recently to dis
cuss \vays of encouraging greatcr steps 10 

prc\'cnl thefts and cnsunng stn cter action to 

rccover an works through the offiCial chan
nels once they have Icft the coumry. The 
mceting. a Joint initiall vc of the Ministry of 
Culturc, Tourism and Ci\'il Av iation's De
partment of Arc ha eology and 
UNESCOIKalllmandu. "as supported by 
Nepal Tourism Board. 

As Nepal is a country of 330 millions 
gods and goddes~cs. 110 one knows how 
Illall) statue~ and Jrtcfach there arc in vari
ous parts of Kathmanuu \'allcy. One can see 
temples and idols III C\'cry IlOOl... and COOler. 

In recent years. the.:: number of temples with
OU I their idols has been increasing. 

UNESCO ha, laken the lead in devel
o ping legal instruments and convention!-. to 
address the problem of illici t trafficking of 
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cuhuri.ll propeny. Its network of contacts 
and access to diplomatic channeb has as
si::..tetl in the recovery of stolen properly. 

"The country has (Q take immediate 
\teps to preserve Nepal's herilage,'" says 
Kcshav Raj Jha. executi ve direclorofNepal 
International Ccnler. Peter Laws. cultural 
heritage ~pcciali st at UNESCO's Kathmandu 
office. presented a paper on the UNESCO 
1970 Convention on the Means of Prohibit
ing and Preventing the Jliicil Import. Export 
JmJ Tran ... rcr of Ownership of Cultural Prop
erty and the UNIDROIT 1995 Convention 

Stolen or Illegally Exported Cultural 
hjCi.:h. 

Before 1970. there was no restriction 
on the export and imports uf rultural prop

ert). Will, the InlllallVe 01 UUfsCO In 
1970. the COil' eOlion 011 the Means of Pro-
11Ibnion Jl1d Prc\'cnting the Illicit Import, 
Fxpllrl and Tr~n"rer or Owner"hlp nf Cui· 
lural ProperlY was passed. This was the first 
g\oballcgal instrument for he prOlcction of 
l'ultural heritage fmm theft and pillaging. 
RutiJicd by 91 states, the 1970 convention 
r,;oncerns the protection of property desig
nated hy the state parties as important for 
their archaeology. prehistory. history, litera· 
lUre. art or sc ience. 

De~pite resolutions and legal instru
menh, the problcm of trafficking remain 
serious. According to Interpol. only a five to 
ten percent of all stolen cultural property is 
ever recovered. That figure along providcs a 
dear picture of the cuhural treasures Nepal 
has lost over the decades. • 
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TOURISM 

Anxiety Abroad 
The series of blows hitting the industry troubles a 
Britain-based organization promoting tourism in Nepal 

By SANJAYA DHAKAL 

, 'The series of sad events that oc-
curred in Nepal one after an· 

other llas badly hurt the tourism sector," 
said Raja R. Giri, founder secretary gen
eral of Friends of Britain and Nepal-Nepal 
Tourism Organllation (FBNNTO). The 
organization is based in Britain and has 
been active in promoting tourism in Nepal. 

"Starting with the plane hijack, sub· 
sequent incidents like the Hrithik Roshan 
episode. hotel str ikes, the unimaginable 
royal massacre, the Maoist insurgency 
and now the suspension of European flights 
hy the RNAC and the conseqoent nega
tive publicity in the media have hit the 
industry.-' said GirL who is currently in 
Kathmandu to "say few things about the 
current situation" . 

"h is really tragic that such things are 
happening at regular intervals in thecoun
try. But we have to move on and we have 
to save the industry," he said. "Otherwise, 
we will begin to feel ashamed of even 
saying that we are Nepalese."' 

Uiri, whD left fDr Brirain in } 994 10 
study computers, later thought he could 
serve his motherland beuer by gelting an 
education in tourism, a sector that he 
believes has vast potcnllals. "I found 
Nepal even smaller looking from there. [ 
decided I must do something and hence 
started meeting people and later founded 
FBNNTO," said Giri, who is currently 
study ing Masters in Travel and Tourism 
Management at University of Ports
mouth. 

During the Visit Nepal Year 1998, 
Giri worked as coordinator under the Royal 
Nepalese Embassy in London for the 
whole British market. Later, with the help 
of Nepalese students and other well wish
ers. he founded FBNNTO. "In fact, I was 
encouraged by the late King Birendra 

who exhorted me la give institutlonal 
framework to what I had been doing dur
ing his visit to London once," said Giri. 

The FBNNTO has been organizing 
seminars, talk programs, familiarization 
trips and other promotional events ever 
since. A year ago. it opened the first 
Nepalese tourism information center out· 
side Nepal in London. 

It has also been maintaining close 
relations with the Nepal Tourism Board 
"though we have 110t yet received finan-

Giri : Concerned 

cial help from them. Ti 11 now wc are 
managing from the funds provided by 
stodents but that is not going to make us 
sustainable," said Giri, hoping the au
thorities wou ld recog nize and help 
FBNNTO in its efforts. The organization 
also publIShes a travel journal called 
"Kingdom in the Himalayas". 

The organization is also planning to 
hold a mega-event called Nepal in Britain 
during the festival ofTihar(in November) 
this year. ··We will be invitingsomeartistes 
from here and we are also planning to 
broadcast the event live by NTY and Ra
dio Nepal." • 
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THE GODAVARI TALKS 

here 
• 
I 

o? 
The first ever talks between the government and Maoist 
rebels concluded in Lalitpur in a cordial atmosphere. But as 
the rebels continue to raise their agenda beyond the jurisdic
tion of the country's constitution could a lasting peace be 
found? It will all depend on who are there behind the Maoists 
and what they really want? 

Oy BHAGIRATH YOGI 

F
rantic movements were going on 
right from early l1;orning in and 
around the Godavari Village Re
sort in Lalitpur district, 12 km 

nonheast of Kathmandu, last Thursday 
! August 30). Senior ministers and other 
members of the negotiating team arrived at 
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the luxurious resort at 8:30. After knowino 
that the Maoist delegates for talks had no~ 
arrived by then, they decided to utilize the 
time to chalk out an outline for the talks 
over cups of steaming lea or coffee. 

At around the sume time, Prime Min
ister Shcr Bahadur Dcuba was receiving 
congratulations from the Maoist leade; 
Comrade Prachanda, on assuming office 
a month back and inviting the rebels for 

talks, through his emissary Krishna Baha
dur Mallara. At his erstwhile Contact of
fice at New Baneswore, which he used as 
a dissident leader. Deuba welcomed the 
three-member Maoist negotiating learn 

.wd assured them that the government 
~:Js really sincere toward finding a nego
Hated se((lement to the 66-month-old in
surgency that has already claimed more 
tllan 1.800 lives. 
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Maoist leader: In the s otli~ hl 

Bac..:k 3 1 the prime minister's olTicial 
H:siJcnr.:c at Baluwali.if. ruling Ncpali 

{'ongrcss \..::adc{!'I .wcre busy discussing a 
i 'ci ling ror the proposed la nd reform s pro
).lram. \Vhcn ash-cd about the outcome o f 
the talks that was taking place around the 
!'-.lllle time a rew kills away. Ne ge neral 
!.cc.;rctary Sw,hil Koirala said . "Fi rsL let's 
"now about their agenda. The party w ill 
~\\'C its opinion onl y after discussing the 
hSU~. 

As soon as the Maoist negot iating 
11. induding Agni Sapkola and Top 

Bahadur Rayamajhi. arrived al Kailash 
hui ldi ng or the resort at 9:20 a. 111 .. the 
learn or governm en t negotiatOrs iell by 
MInister for Physical Planning and WiU"k S 

("hiranji\ i Waglc greeted them. Afte r in
troduct ion and a few words by onc or the 
'wo faci litatGrs, human rights act ivis t 
!'ndma Ratna Tu ladhar. they sat for for
lIlalta lks at Kailash Shavan (Sce: Box ). 

Ajoint ~talcment issued at thc I.:nd of 
Ihe meeting said both Ih l.: s ides had agrced 
In continu (: the dialogue with a view to 

"rc~olvc all the problems in a peaceful 
way," They also agreed to hold second 
](Jund of tal J..s wi thin two weeks. Though 
' he uatc and venue fo r the nex t round o r 
ralks arc yet to be decided, the Maoist 
party has already proposed to hold second 
and th ird rou nd o f talks in its strongho ld in 

mid-western distri c t of Rolpa and 
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Kathmandu on September 10 and Sep
tembcr 25 respectively, 

"The talks were held in a very cordial 
manner." sa id Waglc. " I am optimi stic 
that the talks wi ll be able to find a peaceful 
solutio n," 

TheMaoi, t leaders. 100. were equally 
upbeat. Addressing a huge rally in the 
mid-western town of Nepalgunj later the 
samc day , Mahara said his party had put 
forward the proposal of fomling of an 
interim government. formulating a new 
con!o.tiwtion and making Nepal a 'repub
lic ' as demands during: the talks. 

"The government did not put forward 
il !) s ide." Mahanl said . He warned that the 
Maoist party could resume offe nsive ac
ti vIties irthe govern ment cheated them in 
the cuurse o f ta lks. "A new way out could 
he found as per the people's expectations 
if the 'old regimc' did not hatch conspira
cies," he added. 

Though the first round of talks did not 
formally e nler into the Maoist agenda, it 
was more symbolic in nature , "Now 
pcople's hopes for peace are soaring," 
sa id Madan Malli Dixit, an academic and 
writer. 'The civil soc iety must pressurize 
bOlh the sides to find a peaceful sculement 
however long it might take." 

Even after a week, people are finding 
it hard to believe that the rebels have 

finally agreed to sit ror peace talks with 

the government agai nst w hic h they had 
unil atera lly raised anns only s ix years 
back, More so. at a time when they were 
registering military victories one a ft cr 

another against the demoralized and ill
equipped policc force In dirferent parts or 

the country . 
"Nowhere in the world. the revolu· 

tionary Maoist rebe ls have sit for talks 
with the government in suc h uneasy way:' 
sa id Tu ladhar. " It is a very positive devel
opment that Nepali revolutionary corn· 
munists have agreed (Q come to the table 
of talks ." 

But people in the government as well 
as in the opposition arc s till skeptical 
about the Mao ists' real intention. Many 

believe that the Maoist leadership is uti
lizing the month-old truce to avoid a d i
rectconfron tmion with the Royal Nepalese 
Army a nd re-group and re-arrange its 
movement. The party has been organizi ng 
huge mass meetings and has proposed 
one in thecapital on Septcmber2 ), raising 
'donations rorcibly and launching pub
lic ity campai gns. The party has been ab le 
to move its guerrillas and anns from o ne 
place to another as part of its bigger s trat
egy during th is period, sources said. 

For the Maoist stratcg is ts\ the present 
s ituation may be the best to divert the 
attention of the government and prepare 
rorthe final assault. "The Maoists believe 
that the time has come for them to enter 
into the phase of ' strategic stalemate' from 
~stratcgic defense,' The phases of 'strate
g ic balance.' 'strategic offense' and vic
tory have to be extre mely fast and speedy 
one. For this the party has to make special 
preparations for in temlS of political, mili 
tary. organi la ti onal , tec hnical and infor
mation sec tors," PushkarGautam. a former 
Maoist commander who re nounce the 
movement and an analyst. wrote in Himal 
Khabarpatrika (September 1-15). "The 
peacefu l environment provided by the 
'cease fire' w ill be an appropriate period 
for (he Maoisb [0 make such prepara
ti ons." 

OffIcials, too, bel ievc that the Maoists 
might try to use the new found freedom to 
strengthen their military might. The offi
c ial negotiation team had requested the 

Maoists to withdraw their proposed mass 

meeting in the capital saying that it could 
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11('" provoked by some un'icrupulou~ clc
I1lcnb. Maoist leader. Mahara. however, 
~aid the meeting WDuld be a peaceful onc. 
"\Vhy should the government worry when 
;\11 undergrounu party is holding an open 
lila"" meetingT he a~kcd. 

Security agencies refuse to buy 
Mahara's argu01"::l1t. They suspect that the 
Kathmandu meeting might be used by the 
lInderground party as Cl test to their strat
vg) of combining the 'long-term people's 
war" into the 'armed mass uprising.' Not 
only the otTici~lls. even the communist 
IIpro~ition have ~tartcd warning people 
agaInst the attempts to lead the country 
loward ' rcgrcs~ion.· "Attempts are going 
nn to ~natch away people' s rights cstab-
11<.;l1co by the people's movement in 1990," 
saiJ UML general sccn::tary Mat!hav 
Kumar Ncpal. referring indirectly to the 
Maoi:-.t movement. 

Analy~ts say both the go\'ernmenl 
lint! Maoists may be con~idering talks as a 
11latt~r of tactic only ... By forwarding 
IICIII:lIHh like formation or interim go v

nllment, a new constitution and in~lilu
!lonal dl!\clopl1lent of the republic. which 
the go\'ernlllenl can't fulfil!. the Maoists 
'.l!l!1I1 to be preparing ground for ultimate 
I.d" ... with Ihl! King." ... aid former UML 
1;1\\ maker Shanker Pokhrel. "Both the 
f\.lanisls and mOllan:: hists want now 10 
lluttlf) the utility ofchangc~ that resulted 

I'eople in the street : Red welcome 
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Maoist leader ~Iaha~il (in the middle) retu rning after talks: Feeling thc pulse of the govemmcnt 

as a culminatiun 1)1' the 1990 mo\'cmcnt 
through a refcrendum on the issue of ei
ther republican statc orconstitucnt assem
bly. Both of them helieve that thcy can 
have a greater role in this way." 

Act.:ording to Pokhrcl. the Maoists 
want 1.\ face-to-face dialogue with the force 
that enjoys powcr (that is. army). So far. 
Ihey ha\'e hecn able In check deploymcnI 
of thc army against them. But the way 
they are opening assaults in all fronts. the 

monarchists will find it difficult for long 

10 Sland in favor of Ihe MaoiSls and wilh
hold the mobilization of the army. 

Agreed Gaula~ll. "II's li'ely Ihat a 
sharp division might emerge within that 
party on thc issue of those who favor the 
talks and those whoGon ·t . For the last five 
years. the Maoists havc expanded their 
force by using 'talks' as a shield. Now it 
will bc rrcuydilTicult for thcm to return [Q 

the forest at a lime 'When the talks arc 
actually going to be held. rflhcy Wilhd[;l\v 
frol11wlh. they arc likel) to lose not c V 
the moral ~uprort but al ... o even the ncu
iralily oflhe people." 

Those watching reccnt developments 
around the region insist that given the 
gco-stratcgic imporlant.:l! of Nepal. an 

armed resurrection could not go for a 
long, as it would hUrl the. security InlereSls 
of her neighbors. 

In 1950, Indian Prime Minister 
lawaharlal Nehru hro'ercd a polilical 
compromise between then Ralla rulers 
and King Tribhu\'an. Known as the Delhi 
agreement, he fOI'l::ed Nepali 
Congrcss(ilhat wa~ leading a popular 
movement to ovcnhru\\ the Rana regime 
from the Indian tcrritory- to accept thc 
pact. rccords late B. P. Koirala in his 
Atl11abrillanla. After lale King Mahcndra 
overthrew the democratic polity and in
troduced theso-calleJ parlyless Panchayat 
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l-ystem, Ncpali Congress twice attempted 
10 wage an armed movement from the 
Indian territory to oveJ1hrow the Pan
chayal regime. The auemploS. failed bOlh 
Ihe times. "You can't be victorious in an 
armed sLfuggle unless you have a false 
harder," recalls NC leader K. P. Bhallarai 

in his 'Alma Kalha." 
The ullra-Ieft Marxisl-Leninisls and 

radical Nepal Janabadi Morcha (NJM) 
also raised arms againsl Ihe Panehayal 
regime. While Ihe King wilh Ihe help of 
military erushed the Jhapa movement, 
inspired by Ihe Naxalile movement in 

IFIRST ROUND OF TALKS 

Comrades Without Notebooks 
Hy sitting for talks, the Maoists have gained unprecedented publicity and 

ognition while the government is still adopting the policy of wait and see 
U BHAGIRATH YOGI Ihal Ihe Maoisls SlOp use of all kinds of 

force. show of arms, extortion and like 
~ough Ihey were fighling 10 end Ihe during Ihe period of lalks. BOlh Ihe sides 
..I. bourgeoise parliamentary polity in were quite 

lhe country for the last six years, it was a cordial during their presentation. So 
Ilieasantsurprise to see many known faces much so that Mahara had even asked with 
in the beautifully decorated room of the the government team if he could use the 
nodavari resort. A fonnerUnited People's term 'old regime' LO .refer to the govern-
Front MP, comrade Kri shna Bahadur menl. 
Mahara, had an opportunity to see fanner With the mass meetings organjzed in 
Speaker Daman Nalh Dhungana, who was Nepalgunj and Janakpur Ihe same day, Ihe 
line of the two facilitators, after several Maoist negotiators seemed in hurry, They 
years. He had also rubbed his shoulders did nOI have even a nOlebook 10 lake nOle 
with the chief government negotiator, of major points discussed during the dia-
e 'hiranjivi Wagle, during the short-lived logue. They promised 10 present formal 

I 
parliament in the early nineties, His com- agenda fonalks on behalf of their party in 
. ' s. Agni Sapkola and Top Bahadur Ihe ncxl round of lalks. During Ihe lalks, 

amajhi, loo, had contesled parliamen- Mahara look Ihe Icad and was assisted by 
lary elections but had failed to make their his comrades, Interestingly, they were keen 
way 10 Singha Durbar. la lake Mr. Tuladharintoconfidenceaboul 

A day after receiving heroic wel- the crucial issues raised in the negotia-
('ome in Kirtipur adjoining Kathmandu, lions. 
Maharaand Rayamajhi arrived at the venue The five-member governmenl team 
lor talks on Thursday morni ng on a jeep included Minislers Mahesh Acharya and 
wilh plale no. Ba 3 Cha 4850. Sap kala Bijay Gachhadar and central commitlee 
il rrived at the resort and left the venue members Narahari Acharya and Chakra 

II'arher than his comrades on the jeep with P. Bastola. Most of the members of the 
plate no. Ba 2 Cha 839. government team were informed about 

The main session of the dialogue their inclusion in the team only previous 
concluded between the government and night. Neither there were any video re· 
I Maoist learn wilhout Ihe help of facilila- cording of Ihe lalks for the poslerily nor 

I
lors, During the discussions, Mahara were any modem logistics available to 
hriefed aboul his party's demands and support the negolialing leam. When Ihe 
said Ihe governmenl should releasealllhe lalks ended, Narahari Acharya drafled a 
Maoist cadres and supporters from the join t press statement. which was signed 
jllil. disclose whereabouls of Ihose miss- hy Wag le and 
iug and wilhdraw fake charges against Mahara from Ihe governmenl and 

l.h~e=-i=-r=-c=-ad=-r~e.::.s:.... T:...h=-e:.:g,,-o=-v~e:.:.r::n::m::e=-n=-I =-si-=d.::.e=-i n.::,::· is=-·I:.:.e.::.d_~M-=-:.a.::..::o i st s iues rcspecti vel y. The statement 
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India, the armed movement launched by 
Ihe NJM disappeared in a mysterious way 
in the late eightics. 

Compared 10 1950. India has made 
tremendous progress both cconomically 
and mililarily. Ambilious 10 play agrealer 
role in Ihe global arena, India wants 10 

was Inler faxed 10 media from the Prime 
Minisler 's Oflice. 

''There have been occasions when 
human rights organilations have argued 
for hours while issuing a joint statemenl. l 
But there did not arise any problem in 
drafting Ihe slalemenl aher the talks," 
recalled Tuladhar. BOlh Ihe sides agreed 
to avoid Maoist demands for interim gov
ernmen t and a repUblican state in the statc
ment. "Throughoul Ihe lalks. we never 
felt Ihal we were lalking wilh Ihe people 
who were launching the armed struggle:' 
recalled another member from the gov
ernment tcam. I 

A former school teacher. Mahara rep· 
resents the western region whi le 
Rayamajhi and SapkOla represenled Ihe I 
central and eastern regional units or the 
underground pany. Mahara inviled his 
government counterparts for talks in 
Rolpa, Ihe undeclaredeapilal oflhe rebels. 
The governmellt negotiators said they 
wou ld inform about the venue and date for 
Ihe nexI round of lalks laler. 

By silting for lalks. Ihe Maoists have 
gained unprecedented publicity and rec
ognition as a political force from the gO\'. 

ernl11ent. The government, on i1~ part. is 
still adopling the policy of wail and see. 
Even after a week. the government team 
was yet la sit for prcparing for the next 
round oflalks. As Premier Deuba held all 
the cards elose to his t.:hest. even the 
mcmbers or tile government team did not 

know how Ihey would be presenling Ihe 
government side with the rebels during 
the next round of talh. 

The prospecls or lalks have broughl 
high accolades for both the government 
and Ihe insurgent group. While Ihe gov- I 
ernment wants to bring the rebels into 
political mainstream and persuade them I 
10 give up arms. Ihe rebels haven'l diS- 1 
closed Iheir real intenli ons. But. bOlh Ihe 
sides know very well Ihal Ihe real and 
decisive baule is still far ahead for Ihem. 
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maintain its supremacy in the region. say 
'InaiYSIS. I nciia has b~cOIl1c quite sens!! i ve 
Icgarding .its security interests in Nepal 
('~rccially among the allegations thallhc 
I'a"-i stani intelligence agency. the IS I, is 
using Nepali soil agains t India. 

So. why does India continue to host 
1he Nepalese insurgent group in its highly 
~,c lhltive 'chicken neck' reg ion has baffled 
many? After travcling to Siliguri area 
I'ordering Nepal. Indiaand Bangladesh to 
IllCCllhe lOp Maoist leadership includi ng 
c~omrade Prachanda Ia~l fOrlnight, UML 
general secretary Madhav Nepal found 
him self more confu~cd than ever regard
ing the origin and motive of the Maoist 
insurgency_ 

Addrcs!-olng a meeting ofi ntclleclUals 
"t hi, party', central of rice at Ba\l,hu 

territory anti the frequency of high-level 
indialrdignilarics visit ing Nepal has also 
gone up," hc said. Referring to Indi a's 
forced military intervention in Sri Lanka 
in the eighties. Nepal said ooth thc royal 
palace and Nepal i Congress could be as
sisting India in its 'grand design.' The 
palace may have 'backed up ' the Maoists 
with a view (oend the multi-pany polity in 
the coun try whereas Nepali Congress. too, 
may have been ass isting Maoists to linish 
ofI' the UML, he added. 

While many scc major parts of Mr. 
Nepal's remarks dose (Q reality, others 
helieve that the rcmark:-. may have been 
prompted looking at the danger the entry 
of Maoists in the mainstream politics'posed 
10 the main opposition party. With its 
armed guerrillas and radical s logan. the 

People seeing off the talk team: High expectations 

Sunday, Nepal blamed that India, the royal 
palace and even the ruli ng Nepali Con· 
}!ress to fulfil! their own vested interests 
were using the 

Maoists. The main opposition Icader 
,uspected that India might be providing 
tertain 'back up ' to ~heMaoist insurgency 
with a view to keep Nepal under its 'secu
rity umbrella.' 

"There is enough room for suspic ion 
~ince Indian TV channels are showing 
Indian military marching within the Nepali 

Maoists could brush aside the UML in 
national politics ami emerge as the single 
largest 'communist' force in the country. 

The emergence of' the Maoists as a 
major poli tical force through the use of 
sheer violence has become a living reality 
in the present day Nepali polity. '"The 
Maoist insurgency is nei ther a cause of 
relative deprivation prevalent in Nep&.ii 
society nor the consequence of the public 
disapproval of the democratic system," 
writes Prof. Dhruba Kumar, a strategic 

analyst. in the book 'Domestic Conflict 
and Crisis of Governabi lity in Nepal." 
'The s trength of the Maoist insurgency is 
much relatcd with the relative weak ness 
of the government." 

As the governmen t approached the 
negotiating table last week . it had very 
few options to offer to the rebel s. 'There 

can be no compr0I11Isc on the issue o f 
constitutional monarchy." said premier 
Dcuba, even bdorc the talks started. The 
rebels, on their part. insis ted that they 
couldn't be sa tisfied unless all of their 
demands6including thc institutional de
velopment of rcpublicoar. fulfilled. 

So, where is the common grouIJ,-..." 
"Despite such differences. the fact that 
both the sides have agreed to come to the 
table of negations shows that some sort of 
agreement has a lready taken place at the 
highest political leveL" said an analyst. 
"Some amendment ill the present consti~ 
tution and greater polili(;ul space to the 
Maoists could be one SUL:h solu ti on." 

Will the rebels be satisr,ed? Those 
watching lates t dc\'clopmenls argue that 
nothing is impossible in the present day 
Nepalese polity. The CPN (UML) blocked 
the parliamentary proceedings demand
ing resignation of PfllllC MlIlister GP 
Koirala for nearly two months this year. 
As soon as Koirala chose to resign. the 
parliament not on ly functioned smoothly, 
ord inances like Armed Police Force ~-, ~ 

Local Development (Ame ndment) \V .... 

passed smoothly. The Maoist rebels ac· 
cepted the call by premier Deuba 10 hold 
truce within half an hour and are still 
abiding hy it. Premier Deuba announced 
the program of ' revol utionary' land re· 
forms in the parliament even ignoring the 
party 's manifesto. To win over the terai · 
hased Nepal Sadbhavana Party. he an
nounced early this week that the land 
reforms would be implemented only after 
the issue of citizenship is resolved. 

"The recent developments in Nepali 
politics, including the talks between the 
government and Maoists, is nothing but 
the stage-managed show. Those who have 
identified the real aClors already know the 
outcome of such drama," said the analyst. 

Will the latest drama result into a 
lasting peace- or will that only remain a 
wishful th inking,? Only time wi ll tell .• 
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F ACE TO FACE 

'The Available Infrastructure Should 
Be Used Optimally' 

RAMESH NA TH jOSHl is fhe Kelfcmi 
1II111wger at 11/" Jallak Educational Mate
lici/,\ Cefller (JEMC). rite gm'('nllIJ(!lIf

/JI\'I/ed illsrifflfiOlI f('spollsihle!or publish
,,/~ textbool\.\' lIlId other edllcational lIIa

I(' ria/s for rhe cOlfmry. josh; spuke to 

YA DHAKAL abollf fhe ci",i
al/d prospecfs ojrhe org(//li;:'(lIioll. 

i':xcelprs: 

How is the JEMC helping the coun
Iry? 

After it was e,tablished in 2013 B.S. 
JEMC has b~cn engaged in publishing 
Il.:xlbooks in the country. However. our, 
Itllc is not limited LO publishing books. 
I )ur vision :md our mission are inter
linked with our Ilmionalism. Take ror in
,lUnce. the series of Nepal i textbooks like 
"Mahendra Mala" which have helped the 

people learn the Nepali language. Bc
'>Ides. wc pmvidt.! h:!xtbooks al a uniform 
price all over the country. Our hooks cost 
kss than half of silllilar books puhlished 

In previous years, there used to be 
,liinplai,otsthat JEMC delivered books 
"cry late. What do you say? 

Indeed. tht::rc was this prohlem oflate 
delivery until few yearsagu. Howevcr. for 
Ihc last two ycar~, 1 havc taken thi~ as a 
d\a\\cnge and focused our clTol1s in re· 
',ofving this prnbll!m. As a rcsult.last year 
wc could reach books on time in 95 per· 
rent of places . This year this has rcached 
100 percent . That is why YOll will not find 
IICWS rl:ports ahout late delivery of books 
lhcsc days. In fucl. we have chalked out a 
strategy. We firsl dc~patch books to rural 
areas followed by hilly region and urban 
"reas. So, thcre would be no more com~ 
1,lainls of late delivery. We ~nd the books 
way before the academic session starts. 

How is the infrastructure at the 
.fEMC? 

Ours b the largest government· 
owned infrastrupurc for printing. We 
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print 16mi Ilion huob every year. Around 
<)00 peopl\.! arc l'mplllyed herc. Therc is 
nO in.')titution like JEMC anywhere elsc 
which ha~ been ~ingk-handedly printing 
the textbooks or a country. The infra~ 
structure at JEMC is a national trca~urc. 
In fael. our infrastructure can be better 
utililcd. If the government wan ts to , it 
can make JEMC an umbrelil body for 
printing in the country. Though printing 
cducational matcrials is our first priority. 
we can also print nthl:r things. Wc have 
lhc techno logy and manpower for doing 
that. Thi:-. will hdp stop the outflow of 
around six billion rupees to foreign coun
tries. especially India. 1'01' printing. The 
government alone rrovides onc billion to 
two billion rupees worth or prin ting job 
every year. As wc have thl: infrastruc
ture. wc can handle these prillling jobs 
in,ide the country it,elf. At pre,ent,JEMC 
pays three million to four million rupees 
intaxcs and aroullu 15 mi ll ion rupees in 
VAT lO the government. Very rew gov
ernment-owned instHutions arc running 
sO successfully. In this context. I would 
like to add Ihat although there arc voices 
for privatization, the authorities and cv· 
cryone conccr1!.ed should take note of 
what happcned to the privatilcd instilu· 
tions. In the name of privatization, there 
i~ an effort to dcstroy strong institutions. 

The private sector is also engaged 
in printing textbooks, especially for 
boarding schools. Whyean ' ttheJEMC 
tap that market'! 

We have a big market share of text· 
honk~. Our allnual turnovcr is around 
400 million rupees. whereas that or the 
private sector is around 30 million to 40 
million rupecs.1f wc are given the au
thority. wc can definitcly prinl quality 
textbooks for the hoarding schools. too. 
Moreover, I can 1l~1I you, the price of our 
books would be far kss. This year. we 

have taken Sll:ps hi pnnl English transla
tions also. 

-RAMESH NATHJOSHI 

What are r---------, 
the ncw steps 
being taken hy 
the .I E~ I C? 

This is the 
age of Informa
tion Technol
ogy. We have 
to take th is new 

de vc I "pmen l. 
loo. in our stride . Ju~t recently. we man
aged to launl'il our wchsitc 
(janakcdu.cOIll). I f wc arl: 3uthori/cd. wc 
me planning to have all our books posted 
on the Internet -'0 that an ybody can down· 
load them from anywhere else for a ccr· 
tain charge. The Nepali diaspora is dis
tribu ted all overthe world. Nepalese fami· 
lies living overseas can download Nepali 
books for their young ones. who might 
otherwise be totally cut orrfrom Nepalese 
culture. In facl. wc have plans LO utiliL.c 
the Interne t in slIch a way that evc n our 
regional offices would he able 10 down
load necessary books . 

What are the market potentials for 
the printing sector'! 

Apart from the domestic market. 
which is also expanding. there are poten
tinls across our national frontiers. too. 
Printing not only requires high tcchnol
ogy but is also a labor·intcnsivc SCl:tor. 
Here, the workers have 10 blacken their 
hand!o. in their joh. That is why in dcvel
Oiled countries. the atlrJction uf workers 
toward (his sector IS decreasing. The la
bar cost, too. is vcry high there. Wc can 
diver! the printingjobs of magazines like 
Ncwsweek, Time, travel jouOrnais, ca lell
dars elc here if wc really concentrate on 
uplifting this seClOr. It will definitely be 
quite less costly for publishers tu print in 
Nepal than, say, in Singapore or Thai
land. Anybody wi ll be interested 10 print 
from hcre if we offer lower costs. T~c 
potentiaIs are tremendous. but there is no 
VISion. • 
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'" am fighting 
I1 lonely battle 
10 save the 
I'onstiturion 
hecause this is 
11 well-written 
democratic 

---documenr, The 
Ilresent consti
tution has been 
formulated 
keeping in the 
mind national 
requirements, [t 
I'nshrines the 
Jlrinciples of 
I'onstitutional 
monarchy. !' 

'There Is No Fault In The Institutions 
Envisaged By The Constitution' 

h I !lis swdy at his residence ill SomklwHe. senior 
advDcDre MUKUNDA REGMJ, who was {/ IIIl'mberof 
Consriwtioll Drajring ReCOl1llllelldtllioll Commissioll, I 
is busy trallscribi/lg recordings ojdiseflssiof/s that took 
place while tile constitution was beillK drajred. Regmi 
plalls /0 brillS our (f huok {(' lIill!.: 'Ill' iIlSit/I' , .. /Ory of/wll' 
the conHillt/;OIi WlI!! tll'tlll'lI lip. He slwki' to KESHAIJ 
POUDEL Oil thl' cludlellge.\jm:ed by Ihe I'fUlstifltliUII 

fIlld orlwr /.\.\/les. EH ,(,,"/1(s: 

When most nf your colleagues on the constitu
tion-drafting panel are demanding amendments to 
or abrugation of the constitution, what inspires you 
to fight thjs lonely battle in favor of the basic law? 

I am fi ghting a lonely banle to save the ~on::.t itu

lion because thi s is a wel l-written democrati c docu
ment. The present com, lilut ion has been fonnu latcd 

keeping in the mind nat ional rcquircmcnl. .... 1t enshrines 
the principles u f constitutional monarchy, parlial1le n
tary multiparty democracy, fundamental rights, rule of 
law a!) unquestionable clement!). It abu includes socia l 

jU!'licc. adult franchise and an inde pe nde nt and strung 
jUdiciary. The constitution ab-a has i.\ mcdulIlism to 
strengthen parliamentary gove rnme nt. e n!'>ure rule of 

law and hold free and fa ir e lect ions. Moreover. this 
constitution b necessary to bring stability to the ('o un
try, 

Do you believe the constitulion has been able to 
address the country's problems'! 

I finnly believe that this constitution can bring 

prmperity nnd hnppincss tn the people. Th"t ' ... why I am 
defending Ihe CO Il'ititulion . Fortullllteiy . I was onc or 
the me lnbl.:rsllft hc C( III ::. titutional Drcln RI.:(llmm~nda

tion Commiss ion. Wc recommended the draft afler 
eX len!) ivc dehatc and discussions. I bd il.:ve in my 

convicti ons. Once r I.:xprcss my commitments with 
conviction, I neve r speak against them. I dUII 't want to 
go in for popu li !)m. If I prefer to use biller words, it b 

because I speak on the ba~ i s olmy convictions. [ don ' t 

have any hesi tatioll to apologitc and ~orrec t my stand , 
if there is something wrong wi th it. 

As you say, the constitution has envisaged vari
ous institutions to run the state and 10 overcome the 
country's challenges. Why are polilical leaders, 
intellectuals and even those \\'ho drafted the consti
tution demanding amendments and even a new 
constitution? 

My conclusion is that the re is no fault in the 
institutions envisaged by the constitution. The prob
lems li e in the individual actors who are runn ing the 

- MUKUNDA REGMI 

institutions. The constitution is m3de for the country , 

no t for individuals. Whe n actors leading in!-.titutions 

ignoft.! their commitme nt to the country and fundamen
tal characters of the consti tution like constitutional 

monarchy. multiparty dcmocrac)'. fundamental right s 
and impartial judiciary, it certai nl y invites some di si 1-
lusionmcllt. Inte resting ly. I have no l seen dis illusi ~ 
ment in the common people. I1 is people like ourscJlltte.! 
who e njoy all kinds 1.1 1' privilege:.. who are dcmanding 

the abrogation of or amendme nts 10 tht' present consti
tution. I1 i~ unfortunate that po liticians and inte llectua ls 

::.eck to abrogate! or amend the constitution to [utili their 

pell y interest!-.. I have no t seen party leaders working 

with a vis ion of the national inte re~t . They are confined 
10 the intaest of a !)l1lall faction. A national per~pective 

is required to implement the L'on:..ti ttltion. If we c hange 
(he comtitlltion on thc ba .... is o flh c lil...c~ and dislikes of 

a few ind ivid ual s. we cannut keep any con~ ti t llti o n . 

\Vhen a group wagillg an armed struggle is 
pressing for the abrogation of thl' (IInstitution. how 
hopeful are you of its survi\'a l'! 

Prime' Minister Sha B:lhadur Dr.: uba. with back
ing from all major political paruc .... ha ... made dear that 

he will notl'ompromisc wit h the ba:-.ic features of the 

con~lit uti on like const itutional monarchy. parliarnt! n
tary dcmocraL'Y, independent judiciary and fundame1l 4 

tal rights. The commitment exprcsst.!d by the pr" 
minister proves that he will no t abrogate the cons&..P 
tion. 

" 'hy should the armed insurgents heed the 
prime minister when they maintain the upper hand? 

The people who are prc~si ng for the abrogation of 
the conM itlLtion can form a gO\ernl1l~ 1lI i r thl.:Y partici
pate in the political pro.:ess through peacefu l means. 
The ~()n~l itulion does not bar any politica l party frolll 

t.:ontcsting e lcctions. Maobts could also contest the 
elections under thei r ideology provided they lay down 
thei r guns, If negotiati on!:! restore pc-ace in society, the 

co lls titution can give plent y of ways out.1':. ven othe r 
communist pa rties, which beli e\'1.: in ~l arxist. Le nin ist 

and Maoist ideo logy, arc conle~ting elcc tio ns. The 
main opposition C PN-U ML bc.licvcs not in multiparty 

dClllot.:racy but in pcople's mult iparty democracy. The 
UML. which nlso waged a violent !)trugg le at one time . 

has es tab lished it scl f as the main oppos iti on party. The 
ex isting constitu tion has not barred any po litica l pany, 
including the Maoists, from participating in peaceful 
e lecti ons. I have not seen any example in hi s tory where 

any monarch has declared a re publ ic and any prime 
minister has given up hi s chai r to a revolutionary leader 
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through negotiations. 
Most of your colleagues and party leaders. who 

Hnee claimed that the constitution was written by 
.Irops 01' blood, today hesitate to defend it. Why? 

Their he~ital i on may fencet their double ~taJ1dard 
Of unstable convictions. It may be because they are 
opportuni stic in their style and ideas. Sometimes I fee l 
very strange when I play recordings of the discussions 
I hat went into the process of making the constitution. 
')ne member who has now demanded a constituent 
assembly to write a new consLitUlion spent most of his 
11me debaring and discussing every article of the con
:.ti lution. I don't understand why people sh ift their 
~,t alld so quickly. It is our moral obligation to defend thc 
,'onstitulion. 

Have yuu contacted your former colleagues on 
'ons titution-drllfting panel to discuss this issue? 
Among tile nine members. Nirmal Lama is dead. 

,\nOlhcr member, who held the highest position in the 
I,ureaucrm:y, is very inac ti ve. One member is very sick. 
Two olher~ are now in the opposit ion bench and an
llounccd their critical support lO the comtitulion just 
days aner its promulgation. The chainnan of the panel 
and former chiefjllstice. Bishwanath Upadhyaya time 
and again defenus the constitution. I have recorded the 
debate~ and di~cllssions that took place in the process 
Ilf drafting the cons titution. When I read statemcnts of 
th~sc members wuay, I find diffi cult 10 recom:ilt: them 
with the views they expressed a decade ago. 

Constitutional bodies like the e"ccutiv~, judi
dary and legislature have not been playing a role 
,'onducive to democracy. How do you look at it? 

The opposi tion is stal ling parliament and the ex
('CUlive has failed 10 provide elTecti vc I~ade rshi p . I 
have heard complaints abou t the j udiciary. Frankly 
:,peaking, institutiuns are not functioning as per the 
.. - .. -; of the game. People ~ complain that court 

sions are inspired by the popular mood. Unless we 

('hange the mentality of the people, we cannot see 
perfect fun ctioning of the const itution. Whatever the 
('onstitution wc promulgate. we are, after all, the people 
who are ~upposed to implement it. So, it needs time to 
gain maturity. We don't read and don't go for hard 
work. The level of education is also re latj vely low. In 
id1 the areas, I have see n lapses. The Lransfomlation of 
~ociety will take a long time. It is evolutionary process. 
I don't think changing the constitution will bring im
mediate relief, 

Congress leaders who struggled hard to re· 
~tore freedom and to install accountable govern· 
lIIent are themselves demanding sweeping author· 
ill' tu turn umu.:countable institutions like the Com· 
lIIission of Investigation Abuse of Authority into 
4lespotic organisations. Is this the ignorance nfeon· 
Mrcss members or ure they oeing misguided? 

Regard less of who holds po\.ver, there is a tendency 
ilmong leaders to be another Jung Bahadur. Nobody 
(arcs about democrdtic principles and individual free
,Iolll. The consti tution has given separate authority to lhe 
jud iciary 10 lake int!.!rnaJ actions on its own regarding 
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I:orruption. The authority has given keeping in mind the 
IIc!.!d 10 mak!.! the jUdiciary impartial and independent. 
Wc placeu tht.: CIAA as an ombudsman. This is part of 
ignorance among MPs about the constitution, Il is very 
unfortunate , lI'such parliament passes such a bill , it will 
be against the constitution. TIle constitution should be 
interpreted in keeping with the changing needs of soci
ety. 

How long did you take to draft the constitution? 
We draftcd the conslitution within three months 

after visi ting all 75 districts of the country [Q collect the 
opinions of the people, The composition of our team was 
complex, m, there are people from different parties and 

I power ccnters. The debatc and discussions were exlen
~ive. Wc were given three months to come up with a 
draft. Our communist colleagues worked hard to bring 
the constitution. TIle credit [or compleling the job within 
three mOlllhs goes to Chaimlan Upadhyaya. Someof our 
colleagues also visited different parts of the world. 

As a memberofthe Nepali Congress, how do you 
see the role of leaders of your party? 

Wcstilllmvc two septuagenarian leaders who have 
played an important role during lhe process of drawing 
Hp the new (:Ilnslitution. Before the restoration of de
mocracy, I fuund them extraordinary. Now they have 
disillu~i()l\eu IIIC . I have found them likecommon people. 
11ley haven't proved capable of running the country. 

What ar~ you doing these days? 
Apart from going to court, I am working on books. 

One book will be related to the debates and discussions 
surrounding the drafting of the constitution. I have 
already transcribed more than 500 pages. Another book 
will be on constitUlionaJ monarchy. an institution Nepal 
needs, • 

"The constitu
tion does not 

bar any politi
cal party from 

contesting 
elections. 

Maoists could 
also contest the 
elections under 

their ideology 
provided they 

lay down their 
guns. " 
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'Fisheries Can Change The Fate Of 
Nepalese Farmers' 

- KRISHNA GOPAL RAJBANSHI 

I\RISHNA GOPAL RAJBANSHI. (//1 will ullder threat. is available in bordering Indian markets. 
//(/IWC//irll FiJI. is OJ/{' of fhe prOlllilll'lIl ''''hat dOt!s N{'pul need to do? Nepalese fi sh can becomccheaper. Nepal 
/ rperts \\'orking ill Ih ejiefd (~ffislll'rii!s. When agrinlll urc becomes exporls a small amount or fish lO India. If 
, I}i!''' Cl IOllg Sl!l'vice as a g()I'erl/ll/('l1t ul1sU!:itainablc hct:au:-.c of the heavy in- wc expand production and requc!->I India 
I' IIII'/oyee. R(JjJJ£lIl .\'hi ~I'(}rked as U fech - nux or cheap foreign rrOllucts. a large to open their market formally. Nepa lese 
/lieal expert \I'illl "ie Ulliled NlIlirJIIs' number of Nepalese rUl"mcrs will be UJ1- farmers \vill gCl11lany benefits. Fishcria"i 
Food alld Agriculture Orgalli:arioll. employed. H so many people becomc t.:an offer jobs to the l .. ugc numbe 
/o:\'(!11 after retirelllent, Rajh{/lIshi COI/- johless, thc situation will be dangerous. uncmployed Nepalese. From harvesting 
lil/lleS to offer IllS expertise to Nepah>.re Nepal is a sm~1l coun try but it has certain to marketing. the SI.!t.:lOr would requ ire a 
us \\'('11 as otherfarlllers ill SOllrh Asi{/, geographit.:al and market advantagc~, large pool ofworkcrs. Wecancreatejobs 
,\ member (~r the Royal Nepal Academy Sandwiched between two Asian giant~, in the Tcrai by expanding fisheries there. 
flf Sciel/ce al/d Technology, Raj/Jallshi Nepalese produt.:ls have big markCb \Vc need net and ha .... kcl for packaging 
holds fhe I'iel\·t!wtfisheries caJ/ cl/({lI~e across the northern :Jnd southern bor- and ice-faclOry for storage. Farmers can 
lite fate of Nepal 's fa 1"111 ers. Rajb(/I/shi deI'S, If we t.:an supply agricu ltural rrod- expand their prolein in take. improving 
"Iwke to KESHAB POUDEL and the nutritional slatu~ or a large segment 
,\KSHAY SltARMA at his resir/l'lIc(' .--,------------------, of society. "1ncreased income and il11-

1111 \'ariolfs i.\·j)les offislleries nI/cl the proved nutritional stalus would help al-
wider agriclf/lIIra/ potelltial o.lNepal. Icvialc povcrty. With proper Jcvelop-
Free/pIS: men!. fis.heries ca n cha nge the fate of 

While big countries are provid~ 
ing hefty subsidies to farmers to pro
.Iuce cereal crops, Nepal lacks the 
I'esources to do so. How can Nepalese 
farmers survive in this competitive 
,'nvironment? 

The market is going to be unfavor
able to Nepalese farmers who rely on 
Iraditional crops. Before such a situa

Nepalese farmers. 
''''hat is the status of manpower? 
We have adequate manpower. We 

cannot build m,\npov.cr o\crnight. We 
cannot manufacture manpower. The 
gO\crnment has In develop a long-t r q 

perspective plan JLTordance Wi lh',<.,..;c 
government policic~. Wc have 10 dccide 
what our strategy i .... anclmake IOQ.g:- term 

tion arrives, the government must dc- r,·J'.':~:~~~·:~~~· 
~ti~~~tEiplans accordingly. Our position is not 
:> bad. hUI we (;.lnnot remain where we 

~',(:7.':jn~~,Mwerc. New challenges are coming up vclop a long-term strategy to rescue 
farmers. If the government is not taking 
1he issue seriously, Nepalese fanners 
will face an unpre~edented situation in 
the future. We have to do something 
about this. As an aquaculturist, I cann ot 
I~xplain specific issues. However, aquac
Illture is an inseparable part of agricul
lure, so I can perceive some inevitable 
crises looming on the horizon. If im
]lorted agricultural products are avail
able at relati vely low"'prices in Nepal, no 
(me would buy expens ive Nepalese prod
ucts. Fanners might have ( 0 leave their 
land. barren. If a farmer does nOl get 
sufficient rale ofreturn. his very surv ival 

""'."~ll every year. The Indian government is 
granting subsidies for cl' n::al products. 
What will happen if it starts gi ving suh

sidies to other products"! We have to 
prepare uur manpower to meet the chal
lengc~ in the ruture, Our manpower is not 
bad. 

ucts in keeping with their demands, 
Ncrale .... c fanner t.:an expect great eco
nomic benefits. Fi:-.h can be onc or suc.h 
product. especially in view of the hugc 
demand in India. Nepa l's domest ic 
market is small. but the country ha~ 

great potential for ex pOri. We need proper 
planning in order to produce more prod
lICt ..... 

What are the key challenges? 
Wc need 10 have a clear-cut policy. 

LikL~ many other products. Nepalese fish 

Does Nepal have geographical ad
vantages in fisheries? 

Nepal has clear geographical advan
tages. Nepal is a small country with hardly 
oD-km width. but onc can find different 
clil11J tic conditi ons. We can hreed fish in 
Parwanipur in the win ter and in Trishuli 
in the summer. The facilities cont inue to 
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\'xpand and we s till need further expan-
1.ion. We have fish breeding centers in 
I'arwanipur, Hetauda and Trishuli. When 
Ihe temperature rises at Parwanipur. we 
('an s ta rt the breeding at Hctauda. In 
Trishuli. we have ll1 orcad vantages: where 
Ihe water conforms to a tropical climate. 
If we maintai n the flow of water in the 
pond, the !\.!mperaturc b cold . TIle water 
Ilf Tri shuli ri ver cannot go above 20 
deg rees . Thi s is th e advantage o f 
geographi cal pos iti on. We can also ex
ploit the gcog raphi cJ l advantages 
in vegetable a nd fruit production. We 

, grow a ll kinds of crop in a ll seasons. 
ha ve tremelldous geog raphi ca l 

Hdvunragcs. What is req uired is an abil
Ity to exp loit it for the henefit of the 
rnunify. 

What types of fish can Nepal pro
,Juce? 

Wc can produce seven varieties of 
Ji sh in Nepal. Ebacalio Rohita. Katal a. 
~'y rinJ. u s Mirgahana are indigenous fi sh. 
'I'he demand for Raghu, Kml a and MirgaJ 
me hi gh in lndia, If we enco urage 
larm ers to work in keep ing wi th demand , 
lhey wo uld get g reater benefits, Heavier 
lhc fi sh the farmers produce, the more 
lI10ney they can gel. We must explo itlhe 
upporlunilies a\'ailable across the south
ITn b~rder. If we want to survive. we 
must develop appropriate plans immedi-

. Ten years ago, Nepal used to 
provide technical support in fisheries 
to Bangladesh, Bhutan and Pakistan. 
lVhat is the situation today'! 

Fisheries in Nepal are a very new 
phenomenon. The l'at her ol'Nepalcse fish
l'r[esacquired know ledge from Barad,pur 
Training Ins titute in India. Whe n wc se nt 
our people for training. Indi a was already 
1[1 a better position. Although we s tarted 
Jute, we got certain advantages. India 
~ larted from the very beginning and had 
lu pass through va rious phases. How
I'vcr, we were ab le to learn from ad
vanced technologies from the beginning. 
Ncpal has many experts trained in the 
United States. Japan. lndia';;ld Thailand. 
,\ 5 a small country, we cannot provide 
1ll1ancial aid, but we can o ffer technical 
~. uppo~t. We have prov ided technical ex
pertise tn Bhutan , Bang ladesh and Paki-
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s tan, Laos and Pupua New Guinea. 
NepaJese fishery experts are now givi ng 
technical support 10 Thailand 10 grow 
trout. Nepal is a lso in a position to pro
vide technical support in other lields of 
agric uhurc. The government must de
ve lop a long- term policy. We have de
ve loped our own tcc hnologies. What we 
need is profess ional and ins titutio nal sup
port. 

What is the status of commercial 
fish farming today'! 

There is a hi g be lt in the Terai 
where farmers arc in volved in fisheries. 
There arc many ponds in the terai since 
farmers know the tL'l:h niq ue of arti ricial 
breeding. Thi~ is the reason why a large 
nu mber orsmall !i sh are available in Ihe 
cou ntry. We laught Ihe (ec hn ology of 
artificial hrcaJJ]l~. [~vcn illitcrate far11l
er~ knnw thc tec hnique. Since the priccs 
of cereal prodUl . .:ts arc declini ng and 
cash t.:rops arc no longer profitable. a 
large number of farmers are digging 

country between two big markets in its 
north and sou th . We mu:-.t produce keep
ing an eye on the demand in our ncigh
boring countries. We must go for export 
of foodstuffs. Nepal can also suppl y trout. 
whic h can be harve~tcd in co ld water. 
With its Hima laya n ri ver!'. , Nepal can 
ha rvest trout for exporl. In the last few 
years. Nepal has already s tarted th" pro
duction o f trout. After continual efforts. 
prices have come down from Rs. 600 pe r 
kil ogram to Rs. 250. \Ve can sell trout to 
five-star hotels in the country. If wc de
velop a sys tem or con tinued supply of 
trou t. a large number of farmers could 
henefil. If a rarmer make profits, othe rs 
wi ll follow hll11.ln thi s way. wccan have 
a snowballing effect. r am not a trade 
expert. but I do not sec adeq uate prepara
tions. As soon a!c> Ncpal jo ins the WTO. 
wc may have to face a llood o f fo re ign 
goods. Wc have to develop our s trategy 
hefore products nom.i us from othercou n
tri ~. • 

po nd ~. Farmcrs arc r------------------------"'" 
11 0 lo nger attracted 
to jute prodUL:tioll. 
B ccau ~c it is lahor 
i ntcnsi ve, the l'ost of 
production becomc~ 
higher. Fishery IS 

nol lahor-illten5.ive 
farming. Digging 
ponds requires la
bar. hut a fte r that. 
the re is g reater cffi
c ielH.:Y. If thc cur
rc nt trend continues. 
Illore and mort; 
padd y fi~lds w ill 
turn int o ri shponJ s 
in the Tcrai. Farll\ ~ 

crs arc also Dwarc 

that they can flO 

longer survive by 
depending on tradi
tional ce rea l and 
cash crop. 

How sustain ~ 

able will fisheries 

Picturesque and PeacefuJ 

a Pilgrimage with Pleasure 

SII1Cl' l'l'nlUnl'~, .\LIrl"kallliUU 1) .. '\' , h:l~ bel li 
\\'H.kl\" Ill·ln·, l· J H' fulfil lht: \\'I~hl'~ oj ht.:r 

t.ll'\·nH.·l·~ ~l'r'I~\ r;r~1 c,bk· CM ~n, !Cl', cumOIlH"d 

\\ 1111 Ihl~ \\ ,Jnpn:,IJ n::<pCCI anti ~lIpnb 1I.I\UI,,1 

~UrrtHtlllhllJ.(S, has Ir;Jn~rllrnH:J Ih.: I\lanak,l1n.IIl'\ 

region [I) ,\ PUptl!.\( ptlgnmagt· and hnlnl.l \· 

dC~IIIl:\I\oll. ln ~l.llh:d by till: W{,rlJ fI:IIU\\ Ill'd 

()f)rplllna~ r , .{ \lI~lria, nur cable car~ MC .11 p.lf 

\llIh th .. , bl'~1 m IIll' wurld as arc uur sen'let':; 

be after Nepal 4'1..,t'1'1t ~ ('lIT) fu. 
joins the World ~ ~~ [)~1ittJoo/ (P.) LTD. 
Trade 0 rganizu· p. o. Box 4416. Naxal Nagpold\ari, Kettvnandu, ~epal. 

tion'! L _____ -'T.""'~'"-'34~690'1'!!.''''34~648~.'~34~8~60~.F'_'''~''=_'n~.''_'~~34~S1~s~"""~.~'~S~~~""'~T.~'~(06<~)6OO«~J Websi!e WMY.chita'M)OC()e comImanekamana 
Nepa l is a small 
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BOOK 

Power Potency 
A book on the experiences of a small hydropower plant shows the way 

to providing cheaper energy to rural and remote parts of the country 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

Endowed with abundant water re

sources. Nepal has a huge potential to 

generate electricity. But only a small seg

ment of water is being used to produce 

electricity. which is among the most ex

pensi vc in the world. The history of hydro

power development in Nepal is a century 

old. the first 100 kW station being estab

li shed near Kathmandu during the Rana 

regime. The pace of development after that 

has been slow. Barely 15 percent of the 

population has access to electricity. Those 

who do face frequent outages. 

Although Nepal has taken some steps 

to construct power plants, electricity is still 

a scarce commodity. Most of the consum

ers live in urban areas; only four percent of 

the rural population has access to electric

ity. 
At a time when policy makers and 

government agencies are trying to expand 

elec tricity supply through various 

schemes. Eco-Himal has come out with a 

timely book based on its experiences in 

the Thame small hydropower project. 

According [0 the introductory overview 

wrinc n by Bikash Pandey. director of 

Repson Nepal, Winroek International, 

:-.1113 11 hydropower projects have an im

portant role to play in providing electric

ity services to rural Nepalese mountain 

communities. Eachyear30,OOO new fami

lies are linked to the national electricity 

grid by the Nepal Electricity Authority. 

the government-owned national utility . 

Most of these households are in the vicin

ity of urban centers or ... aloog highways. 

However, this rate of electrification is 

insufficient to even supply the increase in 

popUlation, which is in therangeof80,OOO 

households each year. This means [hat 

Ihere arc more people in the country with-
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out electricity at the end of the each year 

than at the beginning. 

Accelerating the eleclri fication pro

cess in acountry like Nepal is not easy task, 

as it requires a huge investment and exten

sjve technological expertise. The expan

sion of the electricity grid in the mountain 

terrain is another challenging job. How

ever, the Thame project shows a way of 

providing reliable electricity in the remote 

mountain areas with small investment. 

Located within the Sagarmatha National 

Park in the Mount Everest region, which 

fOlms the northern part of the Solu-Khumbu 

district in eastern Nepal, the 620kW Tharne 

project is the iirst of its kind built with the 

cooperation ~f the Austrian government. 

Although Nepal 
has taken some 

steps to construct 
power plants, elec

tricity is still a 
scarce commodity. 

Most of the con
sumers live in ur

ban areas; only 
four percent of the 

rural population 
has access to elec

tricity. 

Ellergyjrolll rhe Top ojrhe World 

SlIIa/l HydropolI'er Planr 

Thallle-Namche Bazaar 

Edired By Dierer Rachbauer 

Pllblished by Eco Hilll"l. HofhaymerAlee 

Pages: 60 

Eco-Himal, an Austrian-based oon

government organization, took over full 

responsibility of the technical and linancial 

management of the power plant, including 

the final phase of the construction and the 

u'aining of a local Sherpa team. 

In his article '"Small Hydropower Plant 

Thrunc-Namche Bazar", Dieler Rachbaucr 

discusses the cost, benefits and technical 

aspects of the projecl. TIle book, among 

other things, also deals with historical ac

counts, including the challenges faccddur

ing construction, technical features of the 

project, social-economic factors and COI11-

mentary from Khumbu. The articlc -.., 

project design and technical experie 

explains the challenges of the projcct. 

Thame' sexperiences have shown that small 

hydropower project is the best way of 

providing energy in rural Nepal. • 

Motion PictureAwards 
Tulasi Ghimire's "Darpan Chhaya" 

swept most of the aWllfds at the 4th Motion 

Picture Awards organized by Nepal Film 

Association (NFA). ~Darpan Chhaya" not 

only bagged the best film award but its 

directorGhimire and actor Dilip Rayarnajhi 

also bagged best award in the respective 

category. 
Actor Ultam Pradhan also bagged the 

best male debut from the same film. BiPana 

Tbapa won the best actress awardf/ .. : 

"Muskan". Comedian Gopal Raj Maiiiali 

celebrated double joy this year as he and his 

daughter SaiJa Mainali won the best come

dian and best female debut award for "Nau 

Danda Pari". Devika Pradhan and Ram 

Krishna Dhakal bagged best female and 

male singer award for "Maiti" and 

"Ashirwad" respectively. Pawan Mainali 

won lhebest villain award for "Pinjada" and 

Sachin Singh was noted as the best music 

director. Renowned director Yadav Kharel 

was awarded with the '"Mahendra Sadhana 

Samman" for lifetime achievement. Senjor; 

film personalities including Madan Krishna 

Shrestha, Hari Bansha Acharya, Bhuwan 

KC. Shambhujeet Baskota, Prakash 

Shrestha, Bharat Shakya. Mitltila Sharma. 

Basanta Shrestha, Krishna Malla and Mo

han Sharraf were given special awards in 

recognition of their . contributions to the 

se~lor. • 
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THE BOTTOM LINE 

TRANSITION 

LEFT: A 20- mcmber teal11 led 
by Dr. Shamhhu Ram 
Simkhada, Nepal's Permanent 
Representative at the Human 
Ri ght s Commission, UN. 
Geneva. for Durban. South Af
rica. to lake part in the Imcrna
linllal ConfcrenccAgai ns( Rifc
ism. 

Khum Bahadur Khadka. 
Home and Local Development 
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Minister. jor Inlliu. for medical 
treatment. 

A 49- mcmber delegation 
of Buddhist rc prCSC nl31i yes led 
by U pper House member and 

vice-president of Dharmodaya 
Sabha Laxmi Das Manandh<tr, 
for China , on a Iwo -wCl! k 
visit. 

ARRIVED: A seven-member 
team led hy Dl.!puly COIll
mander o f People' s Liberation 
Army of the People 's Republic 

nf C hina , on a six-day goodwill 
vis it 10 Nepal. 

RE-STARTED: Regularnights 
to Bangalorc from Kathmandu, 
by the Royal Nepal Airl ines 
Corporation. from September2, 
aftcr a brief suspension. 

VANDALIZED: The office of 
Human Rights and Peace Soci
ety in Kalikasthan. by unidenti
fied pcople. on August 28. 

FORMED: Nepal Independent 

By M.S.KHOKNA 

Communication, a non-govern
mental media o rganization, un
der the chairmanship of 
Radheshyam Sista. fonnerhead 
of National News.Agency. 

A WARDED: Nepal Federation 
for Business and Professional 
Women. with the first prize, fo r 
its program on women and chil
dren, in the Asia-PacificRegionai 
Conference ht:ld in Bangkok, 
Thailand recently. by the Inte r
nmional Federation of Business 
and Profcssional Women. • 
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VIEW POI NT 

Reforming Banks And Financial Institutions 
By RAJENDRA K. KHETAN 

Th~rL' ha!) hl!cn iI si~nifil'an l n~e 111 (he numbl.!rofbanh and 
IlllillKial lIl"UlUUllll" in Nepal thanks to the process 
1.:1.:onol11ic ilberallt:Hlon that :-.tartl.!d a decade ago. The 
Iln.II1< .. ·I'-I1 r~l"'luon ofh.lIlk ... and financial imtitutlons appea rs 
to he po ... ilive. E\l~n thl.!l1. other il1du:,trie~ ano bu~int!sses 
... ecm to he lkdllllng. Such a sltuJtion is c:t:rwin!y not go()d 
101 Ihe IlJlh)IW! CI.:OIH11llY when Judged from Ihl.! national 
pcr"'pccti\c. Tnday'!) economy rcllcl'ts tomorrow'.., condi 
tUlIl of the han~ 111g and fin<.1llctal !'ector:,. In Nepal. industri
,di ... ", ,md bu ... lI1c\srnen arc faillllg to make lIl\cstmenb due 
Itll,Il'~ ofrcs{)u rce .... On the mher hal1ll.lht:re I~ an e~L'ess of 
IILJuidlty ill the: market. and bunh arc failmg to make 110 __ -"'; 
11lWslment:-. Reducing and removing Ihis imbahlllce are a 

rna.1(lr challenge. 
DuI.! to CXCt.!!,>_"IVt'! li4Uldity. the banks have been cons.lderably 

leducing thei,i' deposit interest rates over the pa~t two o r three year~. 
I hml.!\ er. there: ha!) bt:cn no ~orresponding reduction III the rates of 
Illlcre.,t to he paid by industnalists and businessmen on loans. A~ a 
1l.!suit. the process of saving remains discouraged. while investments ;n 
produclive fields are failing to increase to the expected level. 

Whilt; lalkingabout banks and financial institutions. it must bl.! said 
Ihal \\c remam deprived of the opponunity or u~ing vanou~ finanCIal 
m ... truments. Bank loans are balled not on projects but on collateral. 
Ile!-lides. hank loans are based on the concerned bank' s view abQj,lt the 
linn/wmpany's proprietor/director. In a country where a liberal m:Jr
h.ct-orit:nted Cl:onomy IS said 10 be in force. it is cl.!rtainly unfortunate 
Ih[\1 the ... upply of loans is based not on me merils or demerits of the 
cnnL'erncd project or scheme but o n the concerned individual's credibil
ity. We have also not yet been able to gain expertise in banking 
tram.actions other than loans. Even now, it takes two to lhree days 10 
translcr money from one bank to another within the !-lame city. Collec
tIOns 10 oc made from within the country also take weeks. Even in the 
prc ... cnt-day age of JOformation technology, many transactions have to 
he carried out JO cash. Most of the times, cheques bounce. As a result. 
hll~lIles!'>mcn hesitate 10 conduct transactions through cheques. 

It is being reponed that in the financial sector, the private sector 
h.mb MC earning much pro nI, while our big and old banks are facing 
a cnliL'al si tumion. These big and old banks have spread their branches 
to \ arious parts of the country. and arc providing services to small and 
IIlcdium cusLQmers. We have felt that Ihe deteriorating conditions of 
the!'l! banks are obstructing the process of expanding the banking 
:-ervites LO small towns for the past several years. There has been no 
noteworthy improvement in the s ituation even when the issue of the 
deteriorating condition of these banks is being discussed. 

It has been admitted by almost everybody that our financial scctor 
laL'~s appropriate regulations. Even though the Nepal Rastra Bank. says 
1 hat liS functions o f monitoring. evaluating. scrutinil.ing and controlling 
hank~ will be discharged more effectively. the various scandals occur· 
ring from time to time and the crilical condition of the old banks make 
it cil.!ar that this is not happening. 

Several of the laws regulating this sector have become quite o ld. It 
if- clear that they are faili~g to renect the present-day needs and 
fundamental reforms and changes are needed. We beli eve that the 
private sector should also be consulted while framing legislation. 
Regrettably. we could not participate in the processofframing new laws 
lInd amending old ones initiated by the Nepal Rastra Bw. 
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Monetary policy is nul announred periodil:ally inl 
Nepal even now. If that policy j" to bl! finalized at specific I 
times and for :-pecific period ... . \\c bu!'.incssmcn will be 
free from uncertainties.. Wc believe that such a process 
should be .. t<lrtcd !<.oon. Our Foreign Ext'h,mgc Act re
mains unchanged although many L'hange.~ ha\ c been 
introduced III our foreign exchange policy. A':o. a re~ult. 

questions are being asked ahout the t) pes of transactions 
that arc to be considered legal or lilcgJI. Timely reforms 

~houlu. therefore. be imroduccd. It is also lime to ponder 
serious.ly over the type of horm:\\llrk needed to rro\'ide 

"""'~ .... full convcrtihJlity to the Nepal! currency. 
Banks need IQ recover lI)nlls ",upplicd hy 1h 

LIkewise. enterprise~. which cannot be re-op~rateu. need 10 be t.:lo:-ed 
down. However. an opportuntty should be prm ideo to a1J Mllo!h CIllL'r
pri~es as can regain good health through elfort~ for revival. Nepali 
entrepreneurs are still relying Oil loans supplico by their ~aving", bank~ 
or on loans available In the market. The pror.:e~ ... of supplying capital 
through merchant banks. venture fund!-l. stoL'k markets. mutual funds 
and imuranL'c companit.!s likt.! in the d\!ve\opcd countries has not yet 
developed here. We. therefore. believe Ihat thl.! Nepal Raslra Bank has 
to take InttialJves for the development of this sector. 

Several commercial banks are confining themselves to the urban 
areas citing reasons of possible losses and lIl..,ecurity III the rural areas. 
As a result. entrepreneurs in the rural ;jreas are faL'lIlg difficulties in 
conducting banking transactions. Since the issue has been raised by 
several district and town level chambers of commerce and industry. the 
Nepal Rastra Banks Deeds to pay attention to thi~. 

The Nepallnduslrial Development Corporation and the Agricul. 
ture Development Bank are two institutions playing an important role 
in the flow of credil. However. there has been no expected level of 
reforms in their working styles. It is nece~sary to modernize these 
institutions. The Nepal Rastra Bank needs to take initial1vcs soon 10 . 
ahead the already delayed process of effecting reforms in the two 
banks of the country. The budget has mentioned that the Nepal Rastra 
Bank will reinvest in sick industries. The entire mechanism thereof 
should be made public. A bill relating to realization of bank loans has 
recently been tabled at the current session of parliament. The provisions 
relating to penalties contained in that bill provide for detention and 
arrests. We believe that no situation necessitating such provi~ions has 
yet emerged. and that such provisions will be impractical. For the past I 
few days, depesitors are reported to have withdrawn considerable 
amounts from their accounts. If this trend continues. this will have a 
negative impact on the entire economy. Accordingly. whatever is to be 
done in this connection has to be done in time. A consortium of new and 
industrial banks should be established. The Nepal Rastra Bank should 
take initiatives to provide techno--tinancial support to the private sector. 
There is a need for taking the private sector into confidence while 
signing agreements and understandings between institutions such as the 
World Bank. Asian Development Bank and the International MoneLary 
Fund and the government, the Ministry of Finance, the Nalional Plan· 
rung Commission and the Nepal Rastra Bank. • 

(The article is based on apreselltation by the alll/lOrat a meeting at NRB 
late last month. Mr. Khetan is second vice presidellt at lite Federation 
of Nepalese Chambers '0/ Commerce alld I"dustry.) 
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Now In Town BOOK 
I)) namics and Development of Highland Ecosystem ... 
I. Raj OJh"I I~9Y R,.995.oo 

llundred and One Pnems for New Millennium 
I .. D. Rajbha"liarii:!OOO Rs. 100.00 

Instilule of Foreign Affairs : Policy Study Series 
II'al2ooo 

Nepal's Forei~n Policy: Issues and Options 
I FAil 999 

Nl'pa l Missing Elements in the Development Thinking 

Rs.300.00 

Rs.300.00 

I iUIlJnidhi Sharmal2000 Rs.472.00 

HI As You Like It & Paipa Revisited 
V, K. K a~ajoul200 1 Rs.250.00 

I< eseunga The Mountain of the Horned Sage 
'1\\0 Districts in Ce ntral !'iicpaJ 
)'Iullppc Rallll rcd20rx> 

Video (English) 

Rush Hour 2 

The Ilrinccss Diaries 

l'lanet of the Apes 

.I u rassic Park III 

,\mcrica's Sweethearts 

Lc~all)' Blonde 

~ginal Sin 

The Score 

I 'als & Dogs 

~'P." Kids 
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Rs . 425.00 

Oil Chahta Hai 

Pyaar Ish'l Aur Mohabbal 

Hum Ho Gaye Aap Ke 

Yeh Raastc Hai Pyaar Kc 

Lagaan 

Gadar 

Yaudein 

PaagalpulI 

Pyaar Tune Kyu Kiya 

Ek Rishlaa 

ISlll/rI"t' Sfl/WI'Swr VidclI. Ne\\ Houd) 

The Regional Paradox: Eassys in Nepali and South Asian Affairs 
Lok Raj 8.,aIl2000 Rs. 880.00 

Ritual, Power and Gender: Explorations in the 
Ethnography of Vanuatu, Nepal and lreland 
Michael Allenl2000 

Selected Nepali Lyrical Poems 
Rovin Sharmal200 I 

Rs.960.00 

Rs.300.00 

Small and Medium Enterprise Development in Nepal: 
Emerging Issues 1ll1d Opportunities 
8ishwa Kcshar M.,kl>yl2001 Rs.400.00 

Who is the Daughter of Nepal? A collection of Eassys 
Sangila Rayamajhi/200 1 Rs.3 15.00 

WTO Globali.auon and Nepal 
Ananda P. ShreslhaJ200 I 

WTO Regional Cooperation and Nepal 
Horst Mundll999 

Rs. 160.00 

Rs. 160.00 

(Source: I-limlilaytlll Book Cellter. Bagh 8a,,(I/", KlIIhllul/lt/u. Ph " 241085) 

HI am always guard

ing you and guiding 

you, march on: have 

no/ear" 

- SATHYA SAl BA BA 



LEISURE 

Nepali Poetry: The Point Is Silence 

I
I is Ihis silonce Ihat shall take NepaJi 
literature la the heights it is craving 

{o 
attain. A great glorious ~i1cnce. The 

quiet rhythm of this great Himalayan 
kingdom has yellQ find a titting expres
sion. It is not just a savage silence whose 
'Iahhing vilalily Ihe people oflhe Himal 
anL! Tcrai since times immemorial have 
been a~ri ring. la ex plore. It' s not just fi rst 
.... halllilll·.'i tolll-tom. the flash or lhe nosc
ring that sent a thrill in the heart of a 
1·"lklori'I'. Ii's also nol just Ihe rhyme 
that the earlier pocb tried to master. 
seeing close rcncclion of the silem.:e in 
Ihe C) c, of Iheir innocenlliuie poems. 

The silence has bccn heard loud and 
clear in Ihe lurhulenl pocms of Gopal 
Pra"ac.i Rima\. To some extent, we can 
feel the throh or thi:., silence in MUlla 
Madan where Ihe hero Mad"n. like Ihe 
[1\ let hi I1lscl r struggli ng to masterit. meets 
:, tragic CIH.L Madhav Ghimirc in Malati 
Mangalc f'umhling to explore the same 
,i1cnt:c somehow gets dislodged due to 
extraneous factors resulting from a 
muddled vision ~ndlack ofcommillnent 

,<> Ihe power or silence. [n olher words. 
NC[1al's Patcrson or even Song of Myself 

ha, yet to be wrillen. 
I have unen been misunderstood as 

an oppunclll of metre. But my point is ~ 
metre here is just a handicap. Rimal 
llndcrsiDud il long ago. Bhupi Sherehan 
cOllquered it in his outrageous poems. 
Today mosl poels exposed 10 
or in a pusition lO understand 
Western ur Latin. Afro
American literature have shed 
1l1ctn.; have come to write in a 
form which is democratic, 
Ilpcn-cnded and accessi ble to 
a vast majority. Because 
metre. as such. is not the point. 
The point is si lence. 

By YUYUTSU R.D. SHARMA 

silence. ils colorl'ul speelrum. ils hlucsl K r ish n a .... _= 
ranges and Ihe ongoing process of mud- B h a k I a 
dling the purily or Ihi s si lence has gradu- S h res I h a 
ally evolved to be Ihe bedrock or Nepali and 
poelry. Wale Soyinka's Death and Ihe Shail endra 
King'sHorseman could lell us whallo do Sakar writ-
with our shamans. rhyme. the folklore Ing tirc-
and obsolele Sanskrilmelre. Icssly I'or 

Like the great vacuum orthe I 960s. over morc 
Nepali literaluretooay has again come to than four dc-
aSlandslill. Despiledecadesol'slruggleil cad e s Shrestha 

has not achieved the heights it ' $ sup- S h r es t h a 
posed to have attained. or course, cynics struggling with his fears. his dream, vi-
can have a good laugh. NarcissislS and sions.andvulgarsilenecol'dcalhlhalheis 
hacks reveIing in cheap metre can dream trying to conquer in his ani ,~;tica Il y chis-
of a Nobel or Booker Prize. lJIilerale eled. highly Cl)lICel1lralCU dark pDCms. 

obscurantists can reign ill the leading Ano Sakar writing fresher works. 
governmcl1la I posts, ruining travellingcxtcnsively.amal-
majorplatfonns that can be uSed r-----------, gamating his experiences 

10 pro mole Nepali lileralure wilh his life lived in Ihe 
through regular dialogues and remote Himalayan moun-
readings. Proud peacocks or tains. Outrageous. oLltspe 
senseless frogs from the En- ken, open to inlluences, cx-
gIish or NcpaJi Departments of erting tu change the ·con-
lhe UniversilY can continue to tent' of Nepali poetry to 
sing songs of decadence, re- capture the fast changing 
maining utterly hostile to lil- Sakar scenario as the great siI 
crature that is genuine, non- gets muddled due lo sen -
academic or polyphonic. But I genuinely less globalizalion. making Ihe cilizens of' 
feci there is a great creati ve commotion this 't iny' nation 'watch Star TV si uing 
here. wilh major 'modernisls' and illiler- on a huf'falo's back'. Then Ihere are 
alcobscuranlisiSof lhe 19605 silent. some 
of them having written just one or two 
poems in a decade. Every lime Ihey open 
their mouths. wc know the poems they I 

will recite or can imagine 
Ihe kinds of poem that will 
come ou!. The decade fol
lowing Ihe 1990 demo
cralic upsurge has boughl 
us back to con fronl Ihe 
same silence with an ur
gency Ihal was never fell 
before. 

Silence. An anislie evo- Yuyutsu R,D, 
calion oflhc pyramids oflhis 

But. as [said, Ihere is a 
great creative commotion 
here. We have poels like 

younger poets working on the fresher 
versions or Ihe rich complexily or Ihis 
silence; Ihe il1lcrplay or clouds and dried 
up riverbeds. of brooks Ihat Ilow in Ihe 
Himalayan skies. and virgin. untouched 
galaxies for the first time experiencing 
Ihe lethal taste or smoke and chaos un
heard before. Shrawan Mukarang:. 
Promod Snehi. Rasa. Shyam Rimal. 
Tanka Uprely. Khadka Sen Oli. Ramesh 
Chitl. Hangyug Agyal. Rajan Mukarang, 
Pashupati Neopane and many more. From 
their confrontalion with fresher contexts 
of this si lence would onc day emerge a 
new horizon or creali vily Ihal Ihe whole 
world is wailing 10 walch. • 
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I_EISURE 

CROSSWORD 

.\.CROSS DOWN 
I. Beg for crust of bread with cheese I Drop a bunch of keys (4) 

spread (7) 2. C02?(6.2,7) 
I . Fall asleep and dribble away (4,3) 3. One of two (one in three is incorrect 

') . First capital gains tax in Berkshire? ) (6) 
(5) 4. Bath is changing traditions (6) 

10. Laid up in bunk, free study may fol- 5. Lawyer twice SilS, unusually. for art-
low (9) IStS (8) • 

11. Inelegant try In cooking, in amusing 6. Firsl love railing. sadly (8) 
fashion (14) 7. Senior in prolonged ease, possibly 

13. Bit of company at home (4) (3,3,9) 
14. Big healthy chap brings back tl,eatre 8. Long for favor in the masquerade 

organs (8) (5,5) 
Leaves scaueredaround, NorlhCaro- 12. See bails scattered around cricket 
lina, in pru1s surrounded by foreign club? That's handy ( to) 
territory (8) 15. Feeling ofuneasc'erc, we hear, in SE 

18. Celebraled relurn of the wildebeest Asia federation (8) 
(4) 16. New member admits a name for thin 

:! I. Like Lady Macbeth in swirling skin (8) 
Columbian mists? (14) 19. One is powerless when girdle goes 

' '.3. Ensemble playing for money before fl ying (6) 
a party (5,4) 20. One is powerle~s when gi rdle goes 

14. Boredom. a big of a rotten nuisance tlying (6) 
(5) 22. A 101 of money for a large building (4) 

~.5. Finish lame ill final stages of match 
(7) 

16. Pity [ngineers takmg on Signals" (7) 

J I'd 'El wOOlS3 'Ol "P' ID '6 1 ouulqW.W '91 mS,("Jew', I .lq"SJOJ\, 'c l SS.,p ,(JUU:l 'H lJUOISUod .:le PlO 
'L I.UI~IlO '9 sls ICI'"a " sl lquR 'p .IOl)1I3 '1: PUUlLI'U OO-l'-P"OOOS 'c PRoij'l : u",oa 

'JS.lUlllJ~ '9Z awuilpu3 
''';Z ~n!uu3 'VG puuq SSlUg '£Z ~ !l s !ln4wuUluOS ' Il SlluD 'X I saAI QJu3 'L I JJJUlu lS 
''' 1 u,oJ'£ I ,(13UIU'"'1OI U3 '11 uoppupoij '0 I lOOSV '6.1.1" dCIlG S 'I000s08 '1 : SSOJJ\, 
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BRIDGE 

WESr 
• s 

NOKI1I ." ... 
• AI tll I 7 .AH 

• KI0I742 ... .31" 

.... 

.10542 
• QI ' 
.Q:iU 
• Q51 

SOUTII 
• AKQJII 
• AJ5 
• J • K 101 

VuIDerabIe: NCJI1b..South 

""""-""'-SoI&Il Wat N" Eut I. Paa 2. PIu J.. ,..... PIu 
•• Pua 5. Pa.-
I • Pua. • J>uf; I. AJpuI 
"r..tatiiebe:IlnaDp IUit 

0ps*Ig ad: Heart Ie'VI!II 

'There is always a best way 
of doing everything, if it be 
to boil on egg.' 

-EMERSON 
South embarked on a good plan to 

score his i2th win ner. hut it wasn' t best fi 
l'ou l distribution got in the way. However. he 
did miss an ironclad way {() score the slam, 

West led a heart to Ea:-.t·s queen. and 
South paused tOCOll nt hi s winners. He could 
win six trumps. lour lOp winners in the 
minors and the heart ace. This came to I I 
tri cks. and the easiest way 10 a 12th was a 
heart ruff. 

Going aiterllu: hean rufr. South ducked 
the first heart and won the contin uation. 
Afler he cashed his trump ace. he ruffed his 
last heart with dummy's trump nine. Un
luckily. East was able to overrufr. and the 
~Iam went onc down. 

South's plan oIT('n;d good chances. 
Beating it took a h-2 ht:a rt break wi th the 
trump 10 in Ea~t' s hand. Nevel1he l cs~. a 

. l11orcprudcntlincl)rplay W(lllld have cinched 
the slam. 

To succt.!ed . Sout h \\ in .. hi~ hean ace 
and draw~ t ru l11p~. I It; kads his diamond 
j ac k to dummy's ,Kt.! and di~cards a heart on 
dummy's diamond king. 

When he leads dummy's diamond 10. 
hl! discards hi~ ia ~ t heart If Ea~1 doe~n' t 
cover. If ilioses. South claims 12 winnc rs. I r 
Easl covers tile diamond 10. SOllt h ruffs and 
returns to dummy 111 duhs to claim a wcll~ 
eam~d slam and o\cnrid .. 
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FORUM 

FM Radio And Broadcasting 
Laws In Nepal 

By YUBA RAJ PANDEY 

'file Illcoia is onc of the sectOrs Ihm hnvc seen rapid growth after 
Ille prolllulgation or the Constitution of the Kingdoln oLNepal in 
Il)l)(). There wa:.- not a si ngle hroadsheet dHily newspaper puh-
11 ... 111.::0 lrollllhc prr\:.llc ,CClOr before 1990. Within 12 years. such 

IIc\\'\papcrs have come to dominate more than 50 pcn.:CnI or Ihe 
In:lI"h't. The cin.:ul.ltion of hroatbhcet daily nCW"'rH1pcrs is estr
Itl;llL'd 10 ha\ (' illl.:rl'ascJ to about 300.000 l"opic\ il day 

The progrc:-.s er lilt.! clcctronll; media I' ;111 1 hI.: 11I01'e remark· 
: Ilk. Pri\'atl.:' lIlvcslll1CIH in the CICClfOllIt' flIl'di.l l\ a I1l!W phenolll
i 1H1Il. The g\lVCrnlllcnt has allowed NI.!]KII Tclcvislllll to sell its 

II111e 10 private challllc is:-rhe number of licenses issued to cab lc 
t ,pcrators hH~ real hed I <;)4. Fifteen companies have received 
IICCIl~e to provide Internet and e-mail services. Similarly 25 

\ ,rg~\Ill/ation:-. have recei ved I iccnses to operate FM radio stations 
;11ll1 16 of thL'm have..: ~ tarted operations. Channel Nepal has begun 
'.ltdlitc tran ... missions I"rom Bangkok. becoming the ftrst Nepal i 
TV dlannd tn do so. Nepal Television has also started satellite 
Iq·(lddca:-.ts. The rir~t )'~ar of the third millenniulll has carried 
) kra\ in \() the age 01" satcll ite telev ision. 

FM radio has hct:oJ11c very popular in cit ies, especially in 
Kalhmandu valley und surrounding arcas. Nepal entered the era of 
'.7\ I rauio only lOWMUS the cnd of the second mi llennium, COI11-
Il\lIllIt~ radio has established its importance outside Kathmalldu 
, ;lllcy. III slIch places as Madanpokhara (Palpa) and Manigram
HUI \\ <11 (Rupallllchi). FM radio stations, including t:ommunity 
I oldl\), are nol rermiltcd to operatc their own news programs. They 
Irall"mit Radio NC'pa l's news programs. However. FM radio 
! latlolls han: :-;lartcc! rc-ading stories from broadsheet ncwspapers. 
Illu" opl.:rating their news programs in an IIldirccl way. Many 
I l'IlPh..' in lh~ capital have hecome u~elllO startillg their day after 
11,,!ctlIJl!! 10 IIC\b rl purt:-; on FM stations. 

Certain FM !->IiHions like Radio Sagannatha arc hroaucasting: 
. \ ;Iricty 01 informative and interac ti ve programs related to 

\ o 1111 11 u '1"1 it:al Ion. indmlry and com merce, education and politics. 
'I Ill' raCl that most peop le prefer to tunc into FM sta tions rather 
111.111 tile govl.: rllIllcIH·run station for their news perhaps speaks of 
till' "UlTC:-.S FM radio has attained. 

The National Broadcasting Act 2049 . .ant.l National Broad
\ ,1"llIlg R~glllatioll'" 1051 provide the legal t"ramework for the 
I CgUI,lli(l1l (lrhro~llh ' astlng In Nepal. Broadc3:"1lng withou lli t:cn~e 

111 prohibll~J b) Artick 4 of the Na ti onal Bro<ldcasting Act. 
,\rll,:k I J of the 'Kt has thc provision 10 all ow national broadcast· 
111~ agL'llcies 10 prOVide ~l1le to foreign broadcasting age nc i e~ or 
\ Pll11l1Ullicalllll111lcLiia, 

r\l'l'Orulllg to . \rude ~ of the Industrial Busine~s Act 2049 
;' lId 1 Ill' I1n!ll'C \11" HI~ i\lajesty's Go\crnmcllt issued :.H:cording to 
\III L· 1c 1401 the ;1\':1. puhlication. production and hroadcas ting of 

I'dc,\ ""'" rrngrallh. ",'abli,hmenr or radio Slal ion, '~nd brnad-

casting, production of advert isement matcrials and thl! work of 
advcrtising agencies. photography. cinema or motion pictu re and 
press, among other things, arc categori7ed as service indu~lries. 
The Foreign Investment and Technology Tran~rcr Act 2049 has 
identified ci nema in Ncpali and national languagcs as a business 
in whk:h foreign investment is not pcrmilled. Howevcr. the act 
doe.::s not recogni le.:: broadcasting and publication as an Illuuslry. 
But ~\S Article.:: J3 of National Broadca:::.ting Act speaks ah ,... 
se.:: lling time to foreigl1lllcdia and broadt:asllllg agencies :md dOt::') 
not speak ahout allowing foreigners te establish broadcast ing 
agencies. it can also he argucd that the act a ll ows fo reigners only 
to purchase time from nati onal broadcasting agencies and not to 
directly es tablish their own broadcasting agencies within the 
country. However. the act is yc t to be interpreted as suc h. 

As private investment in broadcasting i~ a new thing in Nepal. 
many rules and policies related to the scctor nL'cd to be interprcted. 
One such issue is related to the righl of pri vate FM sta tions to 
hroadcas t news. Recently. the Supreme Court bsued some policy 
directives to the government in the cour:-.e Of:1 case filed against 
tl~ government. Article 12 (2) (I) oftlH' cunstitu ti on allows the 
imposition of reasonahlc restrictions on any al't that may under
mine thc sovcreignty and intcgrity orthe kingdom, or whit:h may 
jeopardilc the harmonious relations subsi~ting among variolls 
castes. tribes or communities. or on any act of rendition. dcfama· 
tion. cOIHempl of court or incitemenllo all office: or any act which 
may be country to decent public behavior or morality. Howcver, 
the National Broadcasting Act Jue~ nut arrear 10 he very spe 
in set ting principles that must be obeyed hy private hroadcastl.; . 
including FM radio. 

Simi larly. provisions related to the pr\Kes~ of licensing pri\'ate 
radio and television channels also not sufficientl) :..peclfic. leaving 
adequate room to the discretlOI1 of deci~ioIHl1aJ.,,~rs. As a result. 
npplications may be rejected or accepted, flOt on logical grounds . 
merely according to the wishes and preferences of decision-makers. 
Some appl iC:.ll1ts may receive licenses 4uickly whcreas others might 
have to wait even years. Therefore. the COLlI1I1") neeus to improve its 
broadcasti ng policies to remove unccnail11ics und ambigUIties 
ex.perienced both by investors and the go\"crnIllL'I1t. 

Sut:h improvements must Simplify the licenSing procedure by 
listing speCific crileria. leaving little s("opc fnr arhltrarine~s on the 
pan of decision-makers. Similarly. th~ hroatlcastlng agencies 
should be given the right \0 broadcast Ihe.::ir own ne\\ s. But they 
must follow clear and specific gu idel ines <lnu the government 
must be empowered 10 punish broadca~tcr" that violate them. 

Furthermore, these g!.lidelines must define limlls for both the 
government and the broadcasters, • 

Pal/der II.,-ites 011 media isslfes 
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THE KHUKKI IS 
THE FAMOUS NATIONAL 
WEAPON OF THE GORKHA 
SOLDIERS OF NEPAL. 
KHUKRI RUM IS "1 HEIR FAMOUS 
NATIONAL DRINK }~ri\,WHERE I1i 
THE WORLD, IN f"o_ BATTLE OR Hi A BOTTLE, 
YOU CAN A'-WAYS PUT YOUR fRGST IN A KP.UKRI 

THE NEPAL DISTILLERIES PVT. LTD. 
BALAJU, KATHMANDU 

PH. : 3509~, 35U"125, FAX: :'50971 



Casino Nepal 
Soallee Compound 

T ahachaJ, Kathmandu 
Tel: 270244, 271011 
Fax: 977-1-271244 

E-mail: rdt@mos.com.np 

Hotel Everest 
New Baneshwor 

Tel: 488100 
Fax 977-1-490284 

E-mail everest@mos.comnp 

Hotel de l ' Annapuma 
Durbar Marg, Kathmandu 

Tel: 223479 
Fax: 977-1 -225228 

E-mail: casanna@mos.com.np 

Hotel Yak & Yeti 
Durbar Marg 
Tel: 2-28481 

Fax: 977-1-223933 
E-mail: royal@mos.com.np 
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